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Plant Vnur 5nrlmr, Suhncrlp. ilion Money with I lie Optic, S c1 jlD) our inctlnl Column whenul .'Anything.
VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 21 1897. NO. 100
ROYALTY RECEIVED. Railroad Rale Decision.BANKER CONFESSESAUTONOMY FOR CUBA Washington, 1. C, May 22 It Is - IN THE NAVY DEPT. mum OPERA HOUSE uU Wednesday, May 26.A Ureat Outpouring Queen Victoria at said tbe supreme court will decide, onMitllleld, y, Monday, the famous Nebraska freightAn Indrana Man Admits thePresident McKinley's Cuban rate case in favor of the railroads. It
DISBURSING OFFICER BUD TO RECOMMEND PAJNt'SPolicv Means Absolute In- - Crimes of Forgery and is of vast importance, beosuso the de
London, England, May 22. Queen
Victoria's briar visit to Sheffield this
afternoon was made the occasion of a cision
will determine the right of stateEmbezzlement.dependence for the Island.
On9Nisht.QnIy.":
' TUB COSIEDIAN,
SAM J. BURTON
legislatures to make arbitrary railroad ;;: ;:v r; celery compound: : rgreat demonstration of loyalty and nf-- rates. lion. W. J, Bryan argued thecace for tbe state against tbe railroadsCOXEY MASSING AN ARMYTHE TARIFF DISCUSSION f otion for the venerable sovereign.Business ' was entirely suspended
throughout the day. and through tbe
'
' " ' ' -BpSla's View. n
. ,
. .. ;
"
' ""
.,.... s
.! -
,'
.
X- - ,
And the Charming
Comedienne ,Madrid, May Si. The- - newspapersThe Ashes of a Cremated FatherJudlolous expenditure of fSQ.QOO approA'Daniasre Salt on Account of hers consider ' the adoption" by thepriated by tbe municipal autborities
and subjurlbed by tbe citiiens, thethe Great Railroad Strike De United, States ; sunat, , of ' Senatorto be Scattered to tbe'
- Winds.
Lis Coleman
In 'the newcided Against Chicago. smoky town was for the time transform- -
i.
Morgan's Cuban, resolution, a very
grave step. They say , i( will lend to
strengthen Premier Seonr CanoVas in
ed into fairyland.
BAPTIST PASTOR KILLEDDIAMOND SMUGGLING - It is estimated that fully 600,000people were on tbe streets, and tbe Si Perkins !chucking the proposed .liberal attack
on the ministry, .',,;,.'.',most Intense enthusiasm was manifested
Looansport, led., May 22.- - Presl- -wherever tbe queen made her appear.Washington, D. C, May 22. . ' - Editor Oat at Jail, H ! i
ance. earlier In tbe day ana again dent Johnson, of the State nationalTbe details of President MoKinley's Drrter, Colorado, Mav 22. Editorthis evening. 60,000 children were en. bank, y, confessed to forgingCuban polioy, by whloh the absolute Bloom, of Del' Norte, having finished
thirty-da- y jail sentence fqr criticising
"
.''A Super .Scenic .Production'
'' ' '
'T
'A Hip! Hurrah! Hilarious
Sensational Comedy, Drama
. A,. Roaring, Rousing Rally of Fnn"
,s t,- ; Laughter and Yells. 'J
terlained by tbe Duke of Norfolk, who
also dispensed hospitality to stveralindependence of tbe island would be notes to e amount ot $200,000 and
embecxliiig 1 100.000. lie has agreed district court judge, came here thisthousand poor aad aged people.peacefully secured, was disclosed, to to turn over his property to tbe bank. morning. "If tbe judge desoryes it, INkw York, N. Y.. May, 22 Hon runner rottecnesi will be uncovered.day. They involve, it is declared,
bjna fide estimation of home rule for win proa mm again," said the editor.Richard John Seddon, premier of N' Depositors may not realize 60 per cent. quietly, r , ,Cub. following immediately upon the Zealand, sailed for England y,
where he he will represent his colony THE NOTED SI .PERKIN'S"8
on deposits wbiob amount to 9340,000,
Johnson was arrested, this afternoon, No Indemnity. - i, j,institution ot oivii government, by ab
Paris, Franoe, My 22 AdvicesIn tbe jubilee celebration of Queensolute autonomy, the prompt witn
' A DYINQ WISH.Vlotoria.draws! of Spanish soldiers, tbe termi received here, to day, as? that the
CHE8TUA of twelve skilled musician, lathe ai rongeet ever presented to the publicbyatravolioK company. One of the must
neceMW1 y features for a flrst-clas- s perform,ance is the best of mtisio mudnml in n
nation of military administration and wrets. minister oi lomgi snairs deORQANIZED LABOR. It Will Be Carried Out aa tba Aanivartary l aformI proclamation by Spain herself Father's Death.
of tbe complete iodependdnoe of Cuba.
clared tbat Greece will not psy an id.
demolty to Turkey, por .sgrue to a
ratification of tbe. frontier , "' 1
English f ts Watching Court D- -It is asserted that Commissioner uai
nrtislic uinniier enpecially is this so.in.rU
I'KItKlMS, runniiiR over with songs,dan-es- , catuhy music, where a goad orches-tra b absolutely necesssrry,'
St. Louis, Mfbsourl, May 22. Anclslens la This Country.houn's real mission to Cuba is to cor
uniqas ceremonlai will take place, toroborate tbe assurance! made to tbe Nbw York, N. Y., May 22. That '
' Ordered Te .Close. '
CniprLR Creek, Colo.. Mav 22.president that no obstaole in tbe plan morrow, on the Eids bridge, in purtbe English trades-unionis- ts are closeexists among the Cuban leaders them suance of Instructions left by tbe late The chief of . police,' y, ordered
selves. ' Richard Rosen, just prior to bis death the closing of all gambling houses, andly watching the attitude of the courtsIn this country towards organised
abor is tvidenoed in tbe fact that
sporting resorts oi all kinds.. ThisIn December last. His dying wish wasConsul General Lee cablet tbe state
department, to-da- that the number of order.ia a mining- eamp causes great
S!ilHfSIKIflP.lDilIUCIS(MFM9JS
FPCHTO WN FABHEEBAHI).
t 'FREE CONCERT
In Front of the Opera House
at 7 o'clock p, m. ,
..j
Prices $1.00, 75.C50... .,. .M' .
that his body sbonld be cremated and
exoitement. i ..destitute Amerioana reported to ntm Is letters have been received by labor the ashes scattered to the winds from
tbe oentral point of the bridge. His son,707. lie estimates that tbe report from leaders here from officials of the Lon
don trades counoil and English in' Ktonara u. Kosen, oiJJeoator, ill., has
Wants the aeeatorshlp. ' ''
Cincinnati, Obio, May 22 John B.
distant joints will swell tbe number to
1,200. A copy of thedispa'cb was im carried out tbe former part of bis latedependent labor parties, asking for themediately seDt to tbe wsr department McLean, the democratic candidate for
United State senator from Ohio, will
text of tbe decision recently rendered father's wishes, and, willdispose of the ashes of tbe deceased inPressure is being brought to boar on by Judge Sage in tbe United States Out Door Roses itbe manner indicated. The dateSpeaker Tbos. 1$ Heed to appoint theforeign affairs committee, but he circuit court at Cleveland, on tbe ap- - take up his residence here, on June lt.tie has lived in Washington since 1835selected ii the birthday anniversary ofdeclines to discuss tbe matter. lis will plication of tbe Consolidated wire
works for an Injunction against its tne deceased, wno lor many years was
"
' ' ''"' l''.- -American Beauty, red. . .,
BafOnesM Rothschild, litrht oiiik
confer with the president on Cuban KllleJ By a Street Car.a prominent citizen of this city.striking- - employes. Authority of therffairs. Grand Bapids, Mich,, May 22. R v.Silver Service Presented.oouiis to enjoin strikers and
strikers is just now seriouslyWashington, D. C, May 22 Jabez Snaskall, putoref the CavalrBaptist church, was killed ia a collisionBrooklyn, Ni Y., May 22 The
No department at Washington justnowso asborbs the attention of the
people an ' the splendidly-growin-
formidable' navy. It is not to the
gold laced Annapolis graduates thatthe brunt of the responsible work falls,but to the able Department officials,
of whom Disbursing officer F. H.
Stickney is one. A letter from him
says:- - -
"Having' taken Paine's celery
compound for the last few weeks, Ihave found it a perfect spring remedy,
of incompeleo'. persocs, , schemers and
clerk', with on'y a dacgerous smatter-
ing ot med'cal k lowledge, to venture
to conooct sc --called spring remedies.li sharp cottrast with these risk;
preparations is the on valuable spring
remedy worthy the name in the esti-
mation of competent persons and
medical authorities, Faine's celery com-
pound. ' " ' " " -
This widely praised and widely prized
remedy really does make prople well.
It is as far removed. In the minds of
occupying: the attention of orTbe tariff discussion will bot be on new armored crnlser, "Brooklyn,'
.it. .i. . . .. . witn a street car, while' cycling,ganized labor in England, and it isuntil Tuesday, as tbe senate wi.i doubt was, wis aiternooo, me recipient oi a oia skuii oeing irao;ureo. ,less adjourn Monday, out of respect to an Interesting coincidence that one oftbe highest courts of tbe land, less than silver service, the gift of the people ofSenator Earles' death. Paol Ream Sued.
Locisvuxr, Ky., May . 22. Thetne uity of (Jburcbes, who thus testilytwo months ago, took a position preTbe democratic caucus was held, this
cisely in line with that assumed by ineir appreciation of tbe honor of bemorning, and agreed to offer do oppo pool rooms were to-da- y sued fjr f'20.- -sition to the consideration of the tariff ing represented on the high seas by anAmerican wsrsbip. Tbe ceremoniesJudge Sage, and a summary of whosedecision appears to have been cabled uu uccii miicu ueneniea Dy it. 'o ; ' i. '. . . . . ju" ivmuj ... v i. nuu vuicj, iiuui ailthe - other remedies purporting to acoom- -
000 by Henry L. who claims
to have lost tbat ' amount on races in
the past ten yean. ' " '" "-
opnng is me aecisive time in
"Coquette des Blanches, .white.
'.Magna Charta, dark pink. .
Hardy ..;v
Climbing Roses
Baltimore Belle, blush whiten
' Prau ie Queen, deep rose.
Etc., etc. . r.
Climbing: Vines
Cobea Scandcusi
Ilumulus Japonicus. l '
Madeira Vine. i
Thexe- - vines grow fr"oifthiry. to
forty feet in a season. .dJi'k '
attendant upon tbe presentation tookacross the water.bill,
on Tuesday.
A Daring Robbery. life of every person out of healthpiaoe In tbe main cabin of tbe Brook It is an assured fact that stubbornCUBA'S ELECTION. lyn," tbe United States being repre- -CniCAGO, Id., May 22. A most dar disorders become quickly curable insented by the captain and officers of
' Palled to Sell. ' ' -
Colcmbps, Ohio, May 22 Realing daylight robbery occurred, this It la Impossible to Choose a Preslicnt by Pep- - tbe cruiser, and the city of Brooklynalar Vote. estate belonging to the late Judge
plish equal results, as the north is from
tbe south. Clear-heade- d professional
men, business men and tbe great body
of hard working 'brain workers all
over the country believe- heartily, and
with good reason, in Paine's celery
'
"
'
";oompound.
Faine's celery compound gats its
s'aunebest endorsement from pbys-Aian- a
ana acieniinc mn wmi wem
oy tne mayor, aldermen and high Allen G. Thurmau,- failed to sell toomciais.
the spring. This is especially true
of such persistent troubles as rheum-
atism, neuralgia and obstinate kid
ney diseases. . '
-- No one, sick or well, can afford to
try'rnooertio ramodl.,, Ja tprlng, ormr 'aWaji'e7 tiAUli. ,
New York, N. Y., May 22.- - A
morning, when an agent for Will
Skakel & Co., was held up by two
masked highwaymen, in front of the
building, and robbed of
$170 in silver wbicb had been just ob-
tained, inside. Tbe robbers ran, but
day, tor a fourth time. The sale i
necessary to pay debts. '! Muw Ceatlna-- In.presidential election is in progress la
riTTSBLRO, Fenn.. May 22 Thethe republic of Cuba to-da-y, bot first anniversary of theBaptist commis Chicago, lit., May. 22. Luetgert,owing to the turbulent condition of to verity its claims because of its dig- - r No tfduble to show Plantssion systematic beneficence began thistbe man with tbe money was caught.
BOY TniEF CAPTURED.
the alleged wife: murderer, was given
a preliminary heating, this morning.
He wm very nervous. , V:
the island, it has been found impos-
sible to choose the new executive by
popular vote. Tbe civil condition of
Fabmington: Maine, May 22. Al
morning. The commission has charge
of the raising of the 9250,000 necessary
to accept an offer of a like sum made
The dishonesty of many gelf-nam-
spring remedies becomes startlingly
apparent when their results are com-
pared with tbe results obtained . from
this aocurate, scientific preparation,Faine's celery compound. The gen.
eral praotice among careful people of
purifying the blood and toning bp tbe
nerves, in the spring has tempted scores
fred Dine:, the nineteen-year-ol- d boy
coverer, the distinguished Darmoutb
college professor, Edward E. Phelps,
M. D., LL. D. - . ;
Notblog will pull a
'run.dowd' man or woman out ot the
quagmire pf sinktog health' so prompt,
ly aod 'Brmly as Paine's celery ."
'
-
..
Mora Hold Going, . .r ,,Cuba at present is simple of necessity. oy donn u. nocseieuer to canoei ice
and: give prices. .
'! J. BIEHL.
Metal Market. :
New. York, N, Y.f May 19. Silver,
Lead, 3.12. . ... M- -
who ran away with $30,000 of tbe debt which is now burdening the misTbe island is now divided into lour
.Bovl'.on National bank funds,' where Boston, Massachusetts, May 22.Kidder, Peabbdy & Co., will ship ?50,-00- 0
in gold, Tuesday, by steamer.- - "
states. Eacb state has a governor sionary societies of the church. Chairhe was employed, was arrested, this
with limited power. The governor man b arbour announced, amidst the
morning. will consult with other officers of state ildest demonstrations of delight, that
and will appoint delegates to an elec the commission found over $200,000DIAMOND SMUaOLERS.
"4and there is no doubt but that tbe other ttoral college. This presidential con.
$50,000 will be forthcoming. TheThey Were Nabbed On an Incoming Steamer gress will then vote for tbe president
and The number ofBefore Landing. delegates sang a song of viotory. San M iguel National Bank;delegates is determined by the pop First Natiprial Bank
--
;; ;
:' LAS yEGAS, NEW, MEXICO. ,f;,
v JOSHUA 8. BAYNOLDS, President ' ;
JOHN W. ZOLLAHS, Vice-Preside- ' A. C. SMITH, Cashier
Chicago Still Leading.New York, N. Y., May 22 Two ulation of the states. - OF LAS . VEQA8Chicago, Illinois, May 22.-T- hetdm, well-dresse- were arrested, this Total Abstinence Union. Capital'Paid in - - v i $100,000.last day of the inter-cit-y relay bicycle
race, found the Chicago team stillSterling, III., May 22 The in
Surplus, 450,000.ahead. Racing commenoed, this morn.
morning, before they reacbei tbe land,
Charged with smuggling. They were
passengers on the incoming steamship
"St. Paul," and were E. J. Langborn
and Kiebard Scruggs, of St. Louis.
F. ADAMS, Assistant - Cashier.
creasing strength and popularity of
the temperance movement among the
members of tbe Catholiu church was ,nvirimr.nii
.. ..ing, with Chicago, 2,440 miles; New
York, 3,438 miles. It will be a close
well attested, to day, by the unusuallyTbe inspector declared that they, race,
Arthur Gardiner will
attempt to break tbe mile indoor reo--
.'PB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, , . , ' - .'
; '
,
FRANK SPEINGEB, Vice-Preside-
"
. ,. '
I ' h ;
"
,D. T.HOSKINS, Cashier. -v'
--
i" ' - Fi B.: JANUARY, Assistant Cf ihlet
"'13 I9TKKEST PAID OS TIMJffi "DEPOSITS ,;.,"
Ac3c6imtsKeceive(i Subject to Check.
Interest-Pai- d on Time Deposits.
themselves, admitted they had tried to large number of delegates and visitors I . unpaoed, Henry Bradls willto the annual convention of the Catholicsmuggle $3,000 worth of diamonds alto attempt to smash the half mile
Indoor record, unpaced,totfl abstinence union cf Illinois whichwill be inaugurated Speefat
trains have been chartered for the ac Te Raise Another Army.
Scruggs and Langhorn went to Eng.
land to sell a patent on calculating
machine. They received $1,000,000
for it in London, The customs offi-
cers found both diamonds and jewelry
sewed in the belts which the men wore.
commodation of tbe vhi'or,prticqlarly Mabsillon, Ohio, May 82 --rUen.those who will spend Sunday only at
the convention. Tbe gathering will W. 8. Coney contemplates massing
remain in session, for three days. another army, to move upon Washing-
ton. He says : "After giving this ad-
ministration months of grace to redeem
Flans will be formulated for a vigorous
revival of temperance work at the
....
i
1 aluwmm BioTiiiimmmm i
various summer meetings of the dif their pledges of prosperity, it becomes
ferent Catholic organizations. necessary to again mass the bankrupt
people in Washington, not to petition,
but to demand."(lis First SeraiQa.Nkw Yohr, N, Y-- , May 2J. Ac
The Telephone Patent.
j Chicago, Ills., Msy 22, J. ?N.
Keeljn, president of the Western tele,
phone construction company, has sent
notices to all tbe independent tele-
phone companies in the United States
to send representatives to a meeting
here, on Thursday. Tbe object of the
meeting is to combat the action which
tbe Bell company has taken.. In an
interview, Mr. Keelyn. saidi
'We are absolutely oertaln of our
abili-- to defeat thj Berliner patent."
A White banquet.cording to advices recently received,
,'New Yens, N, Y., May 22 Vn- -Right Bev. II. C. Potter, bishop of
New York of the Protestant Episcopal
drew O, White, who will represent the
United States at the court of Berlin
during the cotniqg four years, arrived tl Consisting of an: Klegant linb of Shirts, IJnclerar Gloves',-;- ; Ties,- - etc.,-'- ! Hats,' Gaps,';J Slioos.aTranks and valisca at 10 per in theT fjm r guarantee fit, malic and 'stviero ever vthiiur made 'detvJir' ; 'in this city, to participate in abanquet which will be given in bishonor, this evening, by prominentGerman Americans,
Orders taken- - for White, m .a .9 m ma T.-- a w u - m m m m m v-- I I khiiii iiii Mvcmir. , Orders taken for Rnrdy-- .
made Suits from $3.00 to ffflt
Against tbe City.
Cuicago, Illinois, May 22 Judge
Adams, this morning, decided against
the city in the first series of damage
suits aggregating over $1,000,000,
which resulted from tbe violence and
carelessness of tbe soldiers and police
officers and rioters, during the famous
railroad strike of 1891.
Cheviot ,nn"d '. Percale
Bliirta.maUe.to order. .. Opposite R. R. Depot.
No Credence In the S(orjr.
Sah Fhaupjsoq, Calif., May 22.
No credenoe is given by either tbe
police, publio or press, to the sworn
statement of W. L, Bryant, of the
Colorado soldiers' home, in which he
seeks to olear Durrant from the murder
of Blanche Laraont by Implicating an-
other man. It is supposed tbat Bryant
is demented or a crank.
church, will, deliver his
first sermon at Cambridge University,
England, having been selected by tbe
autborities of that institution to act as
select preacher. Bishop Potter sailed
tor Europe a fortnight ago, and will
spend the greater part of the summer
in England and on the contipent, IJis
appointment as select preacher is con-
sidered by churchmen a signal honor.
Overtaken In Htf Sins.
Bostost, Mass , May 2?. Last night
Miss Ilattie Fraooia, a beautiful blonde
twenty-thre- e years old, sat in the
the Boylston fashionable cafe. She
raised a wine glass to her lips, saying
to her eeoort Here's to you!" As
she spoke, blood gushed from ber lip
and she fell back dead, Tbe body
was taken to tbe morgue. Tbe girl's
costly gowns and Jewelry will be sold
to pay tbe funeral expense, gbe was
an outcast.
Formally Opened. '
'
Lokuox, Eogland, May 22 The
Blackwell tunnel, which has been com-pitte- d
at acoBt of 1,250,000, was
formally opened by tbe Prince fof
Wales, in the name of the queen, this
' " ' 'afternoon.
MadaiMiJ; Smith
Parlois over Purloiig's PhbtOo-fip-
.
,
..v.GaHery.-..- , v t
Lalsst Parisian Designs Dlrsct,
,. . .'TailarjKads Suitii Spscialty--
.'
and
Inspectioii of Work Ijivited.'
MONDAYrMAY iytn- we will inaugurate one of our
eOMMENCING Sales. All our Goods, fresh and new from the1e placed on sale at prices never heard of here in 'Las
""All EOodTiiiarked in" plain figures.""" C6nie one and all and
buy yotir Spring Supplies. Kvery article sold by us is guaranteed to giveSatisfaction. . - '
A Candidate.
Columbus, Ind., May 22 Dr. Hal-le- y
is a candidate for the nomination to
succeed ilio tnte Wm. S. Holman in
congress. His wif j will present bis
name to the convention. ' She is famed
as a woman orator. ,'
Dr. Hunter does to Peru.
Washington, D. C , May 22. As a
reward for withdrawing from the re-
cent senatorial contest in Kentucky,
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter has been tend-
ered by President MoKinley, tbe mis.
s(on to Peru, Hunter has accepted
and goes there in a few days.
A Cnilnf Strike.
Pittshubi), Fenn., May 22, Wil-
liam Warner, secretary and treasurer
of the Miners' national organization,
says there will be a general strike all
oyer tbe oountry, but the date is not
yet known.
Financier Dead.
Mp.MCO CiTr, Mex , May 22 Don
Antonio Eseacdon, aotlng president
of tbe national bank ot Mexico, died,
aged seventy-seve- n years. lie
kft 13,000,000.
Emanuel Roseiiwald.
' Julian Hawihome Back.
New York, N. Y-- , May 22 Julian
Hawthorne, who was sent to India to
describe the scene of famine and
plague, returned on the steamship
St. Paul," this morning. "Miliums
of Hindoos and Bengalese bavo died
from starvation and the government
Sgures represent only, about one-sixt- h
of the actual deaths from the plague,"
remarked the lady.
Deboe an A. P. A. '
Washington, I). C, May,' 22
Snnstor Ddboe ar.nounoei that be is an
A P A , be having joined tbat body
btfore tbe Kentucky legislature met.
Morning Blaze.
Anxish,on, Al;, ' May 22. The
Bntber memoiial sohool fur colored
fi;irN burned here, this tuorninp ; lo,$'65,000.
Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or pk-nics.w- ill
find it to their interest to
cat COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for ratcs-Fin- Q Livery.
. Metal Market.
Nbvv Yobk. N. Y., May 22 Silver,
C0i; Mexican dollars, s7?.
OVli MORA WiTTlCft.For months and month, MayorTHS PA1LY OPTIC.
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY.
A. G. SCHMIDT
!anuraolurat of
i7agflDs.vCarriiises,
And dealer la
Hnnvy . Hard worn,
Oitio dttl'y 'f newt from tba Mora
o utt. That announcement iu to-dy-
isi-u- of tbe' l 1'., 1 'J- - ,opla'i
pojmlar ' paper that Judje U. U.
Uui hl sustained Catrou'a dumur-re- r
in lb Anderson oee aod knocked
(J.tv. Tboratou's libel suit out of court,
at Silver City, was a big nawa beat on
Ib- e- tber daliiet, Judge . Ban',
it Is hoped, bat writu-- out . bit
opinion In full, for It will be interest-
ing to know what really oonstitutea tha
libel law of New Max 100, or whether
w have any law 00 the aul J ot. It w
haven't', I hen tbe Lord blp aoma of
tbe fiilluws that are now hitting only
the high placaa in public life I
Say I That distinguished foatll, the
Hn.' E F. liobart, ia much nearer tbs
EastiLas Vcgavand
SocorroNew Mexico
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa.: Grass, Cane
Eastern Seedand Garden Seeds.
Wheat
Hlffivery kind of wagon material on baud
nursanuoeine; and rtnialrlna: a sneutaltfUraud and hlausanarn Areuaea, Kast La
- -Vsxas.
Modish Millery.
An elegant line Is n'w tloen b
MRS. L. IIOLI.ENWAG ER
Pattern Hats
to sul the most rantljous. Lsdler j i
.. respecifully invited to 0 - plec jnf
' a directly in tile of tin
eity, a short dtit'tice aaa( ol tha brIUtie,
Lngilsb aod 8p t Ui sriiti in)
Cania n o Pnnto
uuu.u 1 u numu
CONDENSED TiE TABLF.
wi aigoi")".
!T0. 1 Past arrives, 1,1 p. m." Pep. 9 40 p. rn.No. U n right J ma. ui.
Ol' VOHnI l.tMITKD.
llnnJnjrs rnd rrlflais.,.
No.tarrv l:Ht. m. a. ra.
ra rles fiiiim'in cars onljrt'arr i--f Kir t Olas tick-t- a on'r.I'ulluiaii sleepe , li over to Lxi Vegas.
4'TBOUFD.
No. 1 Pas. a'rlva a. m It p I lea. m.No U freight ' 7:oa. in.
CHI" O LfUITKD.
Wedw sdayt aiid sjturd ys'.
No. larnvrSM p m. nepart t oo p. m.Carr es Pullman arson?.Carries f l t ( H ti-K- t
Ul mill alceper, na to Donvtr.
B'iT sraiexs aaMOa.
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire. Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cal-
ifornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
. and Vegetables, , Farinaceous
Goods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
Bain Wagons.
""israerad at leixMMUu tor trantiUia tUiuaau lue
jkMMs- -t aacMd-flle- e metier,
omoiiirtrn oexaia oars.
;,:.: :. Bpeutat Motion.
La Van. Dam.i orria-Deiiver- eol ".
i lil-l.ia- , liu.OB per enuuta; to.au for ill
" (uoukliai .! l"r "iree luoatue, Bjfu- -
v& w aji.i on 10 14 columns, de-livered p ii'", lo .ia. Il.tw !num. U.tWV .r st: mooine. 7ti tor tt"e
month. M,mL inplein wiappere.oceniei
. SeuiolecotiMieol I10W dally end WMt li
umlled lre wlien Wstret-- postylUc
adtr lii hiU;!iutp state: ;J.aBerouaJ-o;i- Wl nlng ew, ""!
muHHwtttti raddisea to tue eiiitur el
Tne oellO.O Mtnuro MIMttnat should b
.w.i..unLi in tbi wnUr'l full name
lid adlre. A..t f'rf MUllnatlon, but eA )
eualAlltf Of tfuua iKua.
aU tfrvreauB- e- May l uiedeDy dmft.tneeieS
Arihtr. aula, eiureee or reentered
Hit Mr at aur rlea. '. Addiml U letter anabiKaraau ( Tan orrio,
, . ttMt MM Tea. " ateloo,
iATUttDAIfRaUS(f. HAY M. 18W
iift&K bllKlr hKLKCTIONS.
The suii ptiiijial anouooBint tba?
.Attorney General Itlobafdi, of Ohio,
! lo gat a plans nudef the new a'dtulri.
4Uation,-fca- a nad.the sat.-o- t ol atirrin
ap mm ol the politlonl animal in that
state who have not yet Lean provided
tot by PresMe Mukinl9y,.Suia very
Important obWritlpiia haa Wo mad
ty former friends ol tha president, the
atuta of ' which would doubtless suf
prlM ths" ohinf executive did ba know
of wbit has been uttered about blm aad
sous ot bU spp datmeata.
. So far tba fl a sol these appoint
bents la concerned, th. r ara none to
' tod faalt witb that part vt tba cm
Each and ry appoia ao lar
' baa bean tnadaon liaaa f t ffl ilal and
. perianal qoalifioationa, but thr ia an
other eoaildaratloD that maat not ba
omlookad. . Ia tba eaaa of Mr. Biob
1 rda, who baa bean partioalarly cffo
alra to tba frtenda ot Faraker in tba
put, it iaahowa that wbere men bara
lailad in Tarytblqi thy undertook in
--tba matter of roDoiajr oourantiona and
a--at il ot-- nomlnatlona, tber ara moat
apt to gat aomatbtng ia tVaabfagtoa.
-
. Tboao wbo bar not yet been taken
eara of are oomplaiaing ;tbat they net
ar will ba, to lopg aa tbrr ara any
Jadga Dayf, Major Butterwortba ard
Ballaniy Swrera Ml in tba country. U
ia claimed that only a er ago Mr
Bnttarwortb was ao open and avowtd
adrooata of ailtar, and bad;prr potrd to
leafa tba republican prtf on that !
aua. Ueaidea tbia, U wai furibtr at
aartad thu ba wa nH a citiaun of tLa
latata, and had. been' away from itt
eanQnca a tong. tbat it wa a qntauon
If ba 'vooald polut nut ihj a'.at on the
map. .'.';.
gainat thaa three ciilii and rp'
reaeotatirW titpubltuana it wa charged
that tbey had ot been naida the wall
ot a republican iiata ' oonvcotioa fur
Jfr; and ia bo wi wre thuy faoail-.- .iar wilb praotical .pxWiiio, or ha tbey
Joca anything ta Jarihor aod promote
ur ia, i,iij, 10a maa
' wbo 1 have - been ooaapijuoua in the
Miineil obimbnr of 'the party, or-- on
the open rneld itaelf, e mplain 1 bat
tbrjr ara the ia&t.to be aaen and oared
lor. r y-
' A former of itate, wbo
hat been coDfiei.ou fur yaara aa the
f viecd f Jha Shaman aad the Mo- -
Ktnlpy following, bU reoant ratnrn
" to Ohio .frtrtn Waahiogton, waa, dia-Ki-
10 apeak id tb moat aaroistio
Manner of tba nieth mI of appointment
being pariied by tbe new adaJnistra.
au- - n n 0 ini V ga it S't'l fin.tan I'm-i- oy. irlluent I''.S'S..h u is tiprr LV.I U,. I ii
,56 l.l.iVl I'llll-IH.- , i (KV. A S.,.
J.uoi 401. i" w Hr "pr'ica i oup
Ci ea ai (ft 4.1Si 'cM-"k- - Vc S" iV ur
lo
I" GROSS.BLACKWELL
O & CO.
O()O
O Wholesale
o
o
C)
o Grocers and
o
o
C)
()o IOI." 102 AND104 NORTH 2NDo 8t.- - 8T. LOUIS 'MO.
Hory Ioraar, of Tope k a, Kausai, b
been In corrapondtiuoa with bis iriend,
Tte Ornu attiorig iba nuuibar, ia re,
gard to bis proposed book, " 1 bo Saa.
ta Fa Trail." All tba frianda of this
brainy tbougb. aoinewbat iooantrlo
gui!run will be plaaiedto know thl
ibe book ia now a certainty in tba near
future, ; II appaara- - tbat.jeaia ago
MJ r lomau , bafriundsd Buffalo Bill
Cody in an hour of need, and nq b
will reclptooate the lavor by aupplylag
tbe mj ir with tbe funds naoesaary to
get out bla volume. Ua ia at preaeat In
Hem York Cliy for ihj purpose.
El Paso, Texas, water isn't a
to tbe ttlthy, ' oolored liquid
the people of Lia Vega have had to
ua j for drluking aud oooking purpoaa'a
tinoe the fiasbeta began. : Perhaps
Supt, Pierce wouU bare us charge k
dalUquauoba to tba L t.
The Utiii ad tics trout Washington
are that (iea. Il.ibar, qutti-Oni-O a,
It In the lead lor tba
.gown
ahlp of New M xlco. The tlre bavtf
beater1, tbougb, with talegramk
protiftiog against bw aaUoUon f- -r thf
plaoa. ', .' .,
IJapmit, tbe man ho nan always
see new items of Internet and Import
la tbe newspapers of other town, but
never in bis how journals, la in tbe
minority in New Mexico, largely so.
OCR BANT.. PK L.KTTER.
JndareMovrlaoM and Hie rroepeota
A Divorce Leaae on a Mine Home
hew Uws-Fight- ing Klltors''Kl-t.ov- .
Tbornlon" "ii.e Optlo" iu
luiand, etc.
Sj ee a Corrttpoadtne of ih Optie.
Vakta FK X. M.. May 8U, J8p;,
Judge Morrison returns home from
Washington feeling that be baa a pei-fr- ct
nndvratanding with the power
that be and at tbe proper time will fall
inU) a good tat office Tbe Judge
doesn't go into partloulara, bot others
proclaim that be wilt eventually be in-
stalled la bis former position aa register
ef tbe U S. laud offioe at SntA Fe.
fbe judge, however has bis applica.
tion on Hie for tbe reveuue oolloctor
ship Teucbiug the gubernatorial coe- -
tet', to U of the .opinion that lion,
firo. H. Wallaee, wbo still register,
ft om laa Vegas, will get away t with
tbe swag, .but he ventures no explana
tion aa to ibe eause of the - dolet ; iu
tact, admits that it is quite bayond him
to guesa tbe eaOM. - A to otbef
none will be. wade f until
terms have expired, tbe Judiciary will
b'lld for tbe lull term I ir whioh tbey
were.cnmuiisskn4l aa alto probably
will Secretary Miller.
..
Mrs. Allen a Garver, of Da M knee.
Iowa, bat gone back to the etatee with
'bat muob.touffhi.auer decree of di
vorce io her grasp.
.. According loan Instrument filed in
the oonniy.clerk'a offioe here, ti.1ay,
. ,.1 fti. 1 M . rit- -, puf v(nave secured fn ra Wileou Wadding- -
ham at al; a bond and leeee po Ibe
'Bt-ntii- minetat Dalorea t.t mn two,
tears, on or before tae expiration ol
vuiv-'-i um ion nuiu vi ti,ww iff iq orData for the pr iperiy. Vrtoole Creek
and Colorado pa' lies ara asaociitted
w lib Col Foree. Tbey, will work tbe
mine under tbe latter' management
ana pay a royalty on an ore extraoted
Tbi ia tbe mine which tbe Tt-xs- cow-
boy, Jesse ilecton, sank a UO fooi
shaft on in 1885 and took out I6U.0CH)
ip goldr there's mote in U for voree
than running hotel la Denver...
4 Under a recent legislative tinaolmnt,
all lawyers mast pay an ooon
pation tax of.flO par; year. An
other new law require that
every aleeping car pasting through the
Territory aball oarry a aafe, for tbe
proteoiion, of the passengers' va.
uablea. Wonder it the lawyrra and the
powerful 'Pullman corporation have
made anv move toward nrovto? tham
teiver reauy law aoiaiue r - ?
K Htor Dills, of tbe Ruswnll7rcn
calls Editor Kedzie, of tbe Lordsburg
Librral, eeveral bard ' nemee beeaus
me L.wcrai man went to so much
trouble to try and. show that; DeputyU.S.. Marshal IUgglna really didn't
shoot "Black Jack," ' It looks a If
Kedsle be1 got tiff on the wrong feot
aj-..- i..i 11.11 l; nni. nail aa cftaiiMOBMinto the afftir and Is satisfied that
Htfeint' claims are well bated.. Tax
uptio 9 compliment for htm of some
weeks since stiU. loss! . ,
Mrs. Hank Fisher believee in : char
itable works ratber than so much talk
I'broufih
.her timely eff irts. vouuv
r ran howd.t, ins uannaian who lostbis wordly ftec's and cash aotiumiilT
lions to the are that deetned 8.. 8
H atly'a grocery Store, has secured
tree rail transportation froiu Santa Fe
to Los Angeles where a j jb awaits bini
as a lypu.'" 3 r i
Miea Moll s Good, formerly a public
sohool teacher ;bere, is Said to ba ye
been called from Kentucky to Paris.she
navmg lost a suter in; that terrible
Charity baaar fire.
J. V. Ak. rs ftbtf W. E Dame left,
to.nigbt, fcr Sonora. Mexico, an a
mining deal, but they'll soaroely over- -
use ixov. lnoruton, wbo kaa gone
140 milea np the Sonora
river, tbongb not toward Cunning.
ui c.uiu. liv mo uj. letters are De.
ginning to arrive at theexeoutive ofHce
auarested "ex Uov. Thornton." Po. .Ihl. ikl. ua: .... .. , .ii..iu iu in.
crew a weary wait on fresideut Mo.Kin ley is near the beginnine? of the
end.. . - -j 1 t
. .,,rwy. waiuuius; I BE
o
o
o
ttwww W W W W W W W
' a atroves ana
Sold
Orowiug i'rult Imiagnil hy Hall
Ai uliial la Court 01 Imr '
(M Trlul-- l ife Hnulriio-Oamli-bll-
M'llliuut LICi-uki- i- I liv I'IihiiI.
toudlilou ot 1hutf County
ludabletluoaa.
Special Currttpondth of tK Oytle.
. Muu. N. M., May- - 17th, . 1897. It
la t certain where wa-"- ar ," thh
morning. Yesterday, It was showery
alt afternoon, wilb oontidiirable
tbundr , and black cloud, and
last night about 11 o'clock, the ball
poured down in imnii'OSi q lantities.
Frolt trn are denuded of bloaom and
leaf, and the impression Is ' gem rI
that tha fruit crop It badly damaged,
Sunday prospect for fruit were ' never
brighter; tp.d ay, general despondency
ia in aHimmand. t Tbe frogs are croak
log a reatiietn nver dead fruit hopes,
.Court is rriading along. Yesterday,
Maduon lii-ar- was sjuittad of tbe
murCer of Rafael Betl. 'J he grand
Jury bad' the name of ibe man who
was killed as Jose Rafael U al, b. re
a bit Irus nam was plain .Rafael. He
may be re indicted, or may not, at the
evidence Ind oated that Hiarn, who le
an old man of aev-nty- . wa set upon by
Bael in a fit of insani y, and, that as
sailed, Ueara cut deceased wl b
".Teeterdtjr, Sostenos Locero arrived
fretn tba pen at Santa Fe and thl
mornlrg aoiffiirt will commenoe to
get n Jury in Ibe oase againat him and
Juan B. Romero, : charged witb the
murder of the Indian.- Rael. Charles
A. Spless, of Santa Fe, appear with
tha dis'rict attorney for the proeecu,
tion and fjer jatuio M. Heart, of , SaniaF. for tbe defense
Jose de Garcia Lucero, charged wi b
killing Dolors Montoja de 8aucbes, i
pleading traanliy, which may redone
bis crime to niurd.r q , tb tnoond de-
gree.. .; . .
Tbe popular Hotel d K'h" i fllllrg
ap, tba Irish barrister, McDonagb, be.
ing tbe latest arrival.
Tbe spoiling fraternl'y are In an nr.
roar, 't he grana Jury are mvestigat
log charges of keeping gamlttg tables
without license, and the boy" are iu
a stale of nervous exhotiun and ir
rltabilfy. Tbe gambling law is a
revenue measure, yet: tbere are no
gambling tables In Mora county pat.
ing license.. The grsnd jurv are about
o lad ont the why and v. h efoie, of
tbia negleot, - - ,
, WKDSXSDAr, MAT 19m.
Tbe overflowing sin am have inter.
fered witb Uncle Sam's mails to tuoh
an extent as to delay tbi roroniunir.atinn
JJeavy ruins ar tbe order' of the
dsv and the Mora. Cebolla and tb ir
tributaries are booming., One of Mr.
Cooley's drivers, wbo brought Minnie
Radalpb veraa a wiuiess, i d hi re
mm tbia morning, g t into tbeCeholla
and . his horses were compelled to
swim tbe stream. . The streets btrf
were like canals last night.
In tbe caes against Sostemt Lucero
end.. Joan . B Romero, eix - q ulified
jurors were fund. out of twenty-fou- r.
Last night, Jiidge Smith aent out a
special venire for thirty additional,
from wbotu it ia expected to complete
the uanel.
w.r- - Abey'a, J, and Victor
Lojaa made application fi.r change ol
Veane end tbe causes have been re-
moved to tbe county f Rio Arriba, it
being apparent Ibat a try uuld not
well be f pn't in .Ibis vonniy,
'
unao- -
qnalnted with the facta in lb caa. W.
G.JIaydon waa anpainted . referee in
the salt against Abfyta'e to
examine the b oka and ascertain the
amount cf defaluail m. These old eises
are likely to be ail disponed of ibis
term and make way for a pew grist.
Tba oorunWeioners meet on Fridty
tb begin to aseertaln' the connft debt.
to fund the same under the Bitemsn
law.' It ie understood tbe indeh'edm s
is. bonded, $70,000 float ine. S .'0.000.
msking 'total of f,000, and the
value
.
of . tbe taxable property In tbe
eonaty ia about 1990,000.
" In; tbe case against Jose de Graeia
Looero, for murder, a plea of guilty in
the second degree was aooepted by tbe
court, end the defendant goea to tbe
pen tor life. A considerable BumVr
of gambliog men have reported to tbe
grand Jury and gaming table keeper
are on me anxious seat.
;T,:'- - r. Occasional
nin"nnnfo)(g
idliliJUiJPliue)
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red. roach.
eiiy.mot by ktn, itcliing, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
... . .
-
. M .. 7pnmnwa oy viirricuKA BOAP, tne most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
aaa in the World, as well a purest aud
eweeteit for tWlet, bajth, and nui-sery-,
er la kH thmnlMol tt mli Porraa Danamf Car.. Soto rroM., Bn.no. 1' 8 a.r mw a mm tH. UMM,"aau tn. '
ICnl l.vtviva . . evCoTtcvu Amibihm
- Ko Reign of Terror.- - !.:. .
From the Denver Republican. ;
ia one should oonolude from reports
cohcfcrnlng the tots of berUin Outlaws
the s inth western part of New Mex-
ico that tbe whole of tbe region io
wbieh 'thess men operate i in a state
disorder. .That - would be a great
mistake, notwithstanding it seems tba
few prominent cattlemen have thought
prudent to withdrew from their
ranches !r a Mile while and make
their homes in some ef the towns. .
v
.;jif, .!. ,Jr. .J, av.a. ,nW T.P TJ
..
alk This Is nnvrlse. It is more, tt
srmptoms 7e ; told ifver an3 t.
T,f0.," ,r twuwe-ka-
a
"'(f M.r Nhv J,
grf jp.
ex6ullve chair than most ot yoului-agln- e.
If Tub Urno'a readers love
Mew Mexlbo, they will get a move on
tbantseivet and Are in a frw protest.
Junius, i
fS n i'tV B tb itotomenta of fcad- -UAllCoi ing druggists avsrrwbara, show
'. that the people have an abiaiog aonflitone
'. bi flood'! esrpril Grj !fstfr Pro4 by the volunteer state-UUlli- Jnxiti tJ thousands of ansa and
, jmomti aliow that Uood's BanaparUla aa--
.. . i I
maw ooa posMa ; . ;
nAi.n. ew disease by purirjring, esfOfCT)rtcWilg aud UtTlgoraUuf tba
"iteorf, Bfoo "bkh not ealy baaUk but aXs
: juq mtwmt ;
urln athaca warraata
you lo bellirloa tUat a taUkfuljuee of Hood's
(tonapaf ilia wui euro joa n 70a aiuw sraai
kfr VOUCW eUsao of impure mm
AOarsaparilla
U tha Oos Tree Blood Vnrlfter. All dracglst. L
yruparod oul b I. Hood 0.. Lowell. Maas.
tiood'8 P11I3 tooPk aeaata.
Not Kalnleae aixl Barren.
From the Pu. blo Uaitruin.
Nw Mexloo ha Just bad an int.
menae fall ol rain. Tbe newt ought te
be aeat out everywhere and published
broadoajt , that New Mexico bad im
mense juantities of snow ia Ibe win
ter and ia now receiving liberal rains.
in order that tbe supposition may be
eounteraoted that it ia a rainless and
barren country. Not only doea tbe
moaniainous portion . of New Mexieo
I receive about aa much moUtare as
I s iutbara Colorado, tba auuroe of ao
many reams and rivers, but it is bet
ter prepared to store end make use 01
tbe water it doea secure. Tbe arttfieial
reservoira and dares la New Mexiooere
numerous and very .extensive.
How's 1 hat 1
We offer One Huadrnd Dollars' Reward
foraoreate of Catarrh that cannot be
eared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
V. 4. CHKNEV CO,. Proa.,
Toledo. O.
We, the andefilened, have known Y. J,
lbeaer f e 4he laet 15. vear. and twlieea
blm honorable la all . Jtntiaeas
tianautina and flaaaeiallv able to earrv
oot aav oMlarailoH) made by Uaete era.w A tva, waoiwui Uruaeista.
vTALOlMd, Eiuxah Msrvik, VTholesale
urugKi'ts. Toledo, O. --Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken InternaDv
acting directly apon tbe blood aad laaeou
urraoes 01 int vtm. fruia.
I Dottle. . Hold by all Urugglsts. Teslieaq
nieis rree.
' Mr: Pseqaala Archuleta, a titter of
Eml'erlo Archuleta, died from droosv.
at Jem' s bt springs - and waa buriedfromthe . Preaby lerian cburch- - there
witb very impretalve ceremonies.
Steads at tha Mead. "
,Abe' J. Boaal. the- - Iradfne- - ilriivrUt n
Mbreteport, La.. a: "Dr. king's NewUiacoerv Is the 00 It tblKs; that car me
ooUKh, aad It is tbe beat sailer f have-- " J.f uaoipnell. merchant, of Haff.ird. Aria.
wrltei; "Dr. Kina'a New Dlieovarv All
that la claimed for tt: It naear fall, and Is
a sure enr lor ContuoiDtlOH. Coanha aad
uoin. 1 cannot aT mouch for its mar.
a." ur. Alnw's Hew llleiverv for Con
spmptioo, Coegbs and Colds la not an ex
periueut. 11 nae Men tried for a quarter
ui csniui-T- , aaa to-a- stanas at teabead. It never dlaappilnte. Free trialhe'tleeet Uaruhrr-Va- u Pattan Drar Pn
4rug stores And Browne & Mahaauares
Work Is puabinir alone in Amfcatt at
a good paoe, and new arrival are be- -
cornine numerous. A notarv nnhilo'.
oBce hts been opened up in the town
within the last week, scd (be rapiddisannearance of tha IllflV aft tKrnnK
tbe distrlot is rivine? mane antarneiaaat ... .. - rB.onanoe in. ins camp.
E.errlKMl Bay Bo. .
--
. CasonreteCeody Cathartic, tlia most wo.
uouui anuioai uiwovcrr in uio ara, pieaa-a- nt
and refreshing to the tasia, aa fwutly
and noaitivclv on kiiineva. liver and hnwala.
elvanalnir the entire, arstcoi, dispel colds,cure lieadaolie, lever, habitual
and blMouancBS. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C. WwIhv ; 10, s, M bold and
guaranteed to euro kj ail drurglata.
In 'the V. S. land court at Santa Fa.
tbe oljrtctl.ms to the approval ef the
euryey 6f the Cevplleta .land grant No.65 in Socorro county for 301,000 acres,
mane t?y,Albrt F. Etsley io. February,
1896, were on besring.
''Ta Cora ConAlinuaa lrM,M , '
5
11 C. C C lull to euro, druvKlau rufuaU money.
tism when he arrived at Jem, a hot I -
springs, is se muoh improved that he
undertook to climb tbe west side bluff,
ana maae me junt in about two hours.
tuuemorv it a iittia Weaeharnn. n.
,ha BDd cenea one to for-s- t eotne thing
"
,
T
.
""K' on aaa aa x
wwriauoa na. iaai woicn came to Sir. I). K. ofUaat. atnffafa Creak. V... k .... t.i w.jbeen autrrln for years with a torpid liver
?ua "r.00 T I 1 Simmons ai.iTer neicuiaior wnaq 1 was entirely
.
re it
tavwalfl Af ain lennl. a. S
uin wiiaoui Bimuious llvr Ksgulator,"
wen again because you statu te think van ara
Installments
We have just received a full assortment.
A'so all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be'sold
at the lowest possible prices at the - - -
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE
; tion, and "did not besiiate to add that
0 fi e
Tiitf se Sit Sf f "tr ri''v'
a
o
WOOL oo
o
1
o
a0o
Wool Dealers. oo
&
o
o
GROSS'
BLACKWELL QO& KELLY. o
o
W W W W W W W V WW w'vJ
a a w-- fc a
eMeei Ranges
on
-w-lSW!"a.- 'Tre AarJCVJtacjCVJL JA jtm
Sixth Street
Ijimht Gokb, Pres
H. W. Kkixt, Vice Pre.B. T. Hosmiis. Treas
a System
and INVIGORATING.
' ' after all tba e politicians aBd
nei --'esidenu bad been placed, there
might poaoibly be acbaooe f,ir aoma.
body ! wbo ctiuld tell bow many
counties there warn in the atata and
what the bat , mtjarity had
been.
.'T TaT"V"Sr"avrWAil r V . -s'e JL- - JL
kAAAAA
T:S!ip
J117P
;:lnp
IllAp
Arrive linllr. Iav lialiy.
eauta K hiancb trains coouscl wllU No.I,, ManitU. .
bar Vullman ralara drawing-roo- ears,lonrlst sleeping cars and coaches between(Jlilcago and I os Angles, Han Diego andaaa. franclsca, And .Pullman palanecars and coenlies between Oul'-ag- and tb
QIt7 or Mexico, K. Cofklaod,Oen. Aaoiit, Kl Paao.Tex.
B'ui.l trip tickets to points not over 14
miles at 10 per cent rcductlou.
ok., Jove.". Agent, Laa Vea, N. M.
Uullrod Ha'cs.
Oeneral A eem'lr Cumberland Preliy-teria- n
church at Chifngii, ill., May 20ih,
June Suit, 'il. Knre and tine-tbi- rd on
certificate pleu for ruuud trip.
Ann nil 1 meeting Huprem lodge A. O. U.
W., Milwue. Wis. June & mil '07. Kara
aud uue tbird on critifluate p'an for'
uiind trip, .
Annual meeting American mellcal
Fbilmieluliia, Jnneltot
"Vi Kare a d nne-tbii- on certiDuats
plan lor round trip. ,
Ueneral Aasemble of tbe Uni'ed Pretby
terlau church of Nrtn America at Knelt
Island, lii.. May 83 to Jane 5, 'bi. Fare
and oi.e-third- " ou oeriiflc.ta pUo for round
tf'P.
Annnal Congress of the I nternational Di-
vine Heienre Aaocfatlun, at Hi. L 'Ul, Uo. ,
ay 11th to 16ch, '97. Fae and one-tblr- d
.u ,iia..i ft mm lorrviwd frnp,
meeting of tbe American Alio
elation Nur-- t nKii. at Bt. Iinuis. Mo.
June 0 h and 10ib, 'ill. Fare and one-tblr- d
on reiuacaie p au ir ine round trip.
' tj'iedrennlal Oeneral Conference of the
United li etnren in . hnet, at T'dedu.
lows. May 1(1 b to &tb. '117. Fare ami one
J tbird ou eerllucate plan for .tbe ronud trip.
U. r . JONKg, Agnt.
' Santa Fe Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicago 0;0O p. m. W.dneadava
and Barurrtijg, Kanaas City 9:50 a. ra. and
ueorr atuu p ui , l tiu naa and Hnn
day, re.ehing Los Anuelea InTJ hours
and Ran Diegu io 7fl hours from (Jhioago,
vonn-ciin- g tram rur nao rraneiauo via.
Mojava. Heturna Monday and Thursday..
niiuipii-eni- i ui eup-r- o vsiiouieu full 111
palace elerDers. nutlet soiokinv mp nrf
dining car. Mo.t luxurious so. vice via at.y
1IUC. ..... , .
Another express tra'n. carrvlnv ml.i..
end lonriet alerp ra, leaves Chicago andA.sDa t itv aatiy ror Ualitornia.
inquire or xocul Agent, or
S W. J. 8iACK, O. K A.
Topeka, Ks. 1
alerting Bererulent and Prnt.il. n.dnr of K'ks at Miuneapoli, Minn, July 6th;
movi . upou mwui one regular standardBret clE fare for tbe ronnd trip, pla 60jiu.ei.an ateduiv za I sod 3rd,1897; final return limit to beJulylOtb,1897; anbjent to ezteni.in
.
of limit tJ not11.. II ... Int.. ll 1DIMV
.
... t: ti, F Jones, Agent. 1
Young People's Society Christian En Jdeavor, at San Franctaco, Calif., July 7thto 12 h, 1897 r41 for the round trip. Tickets
on tale June stind, 23rd eni20Mi and 80th,
snd July lit, 2nd and Did. 1897. Ooir.e
trip to only on date of gale and to tie
continuoua paxaage. . Tickets aball not bJ
good to leave Han Franriaco earlb-- r than
July 12th, aod final return limit shall iu
no case exceed August 15th.
1: i C. F. Jonks, Agent,
O.S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Shoer.- 14
LAS ViGAF, N. M.
ro. 7, 8 and B Bridge street,' meat sad ol
"
brldge.l
Special attention eiven to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -
ing and woodwork. , AU work
promptly uone, and , . satctiisonfa
trtiaranl-pi- . ,
f.'ootezuma ' Restauran
,
Center Pt. Kaa Las Vegas. .,.
C1IABL&E IIVIJIGKT, I'rcp
"Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town..,!,,,
Table supplied with everything the msr- -let antittlf. ratronege anKHtFd.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
laim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, ,N. M,
Indian Depredation Claims a
especially.
lsnae It. Hltt A Oo., ChK-eir- III.. u,out, Thompson A I aw. Wastilnitton. I aere nrla(rt witb uiei n ruiu irA.. . ..Ucui-to- l Claim.,
AAAsVaVaA8aAAAAA.AAA.AAAjMi rule, New MrxMw. newspaper
' men are good writers alike egalirt Ask foiv--Bs- i'(time aDd Space, else tbey couldn't' get
ot the nawry sheet 'tbey d, every
'aiey'in tbe'-we-k with one single ax,
'Caption. lit 0'bar wjrds, tianea ar
dull and legitlmita newt ji aoaroe-;tboor- h
tba outlook abaad is Bae and it
i improtinir with each shining v hour.
,.i The following; brands of cigars:"Our Pointer."
'
4,B. t& F." MyJChoice,"
"La LibertaJ."
Manufactured by '
The American Cigar Company
" Tn greaieaV eensauoa aiiuoe tbe ar-
rest of Adolpb irtgert in Cnicagu, on
the charge 4f wiff murder ,wk created,
estedey,wbeb Fvark Blolk.Luetgert'a
.Bight wa4ebniaD)ieIared that be filled
f the vat witujiitiahge substaooe, b'urn-ib-e
face js haode tf ,the ; poor
AH goods are made at
home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure Havana.
.weman at wietgert'a command.
Luetgert aided blm in tbe ghastly task
Old P. 0. Stand,
THE
LAS VEGAS
.
'i Miss puvK Optic, may bar shadow
never grow less, outranks' everybody
connected with Tut Oftic staff, on
t Saturday evenlbgt. She aa bAVe the
whole - paper simply by the asklng-- 1
well, except a few particular ad vertieert
SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $3o,oco:
aavejour earnlnfts by depositing them in the Las Vtoas Bass: whereyou an Inoama. Every doUv saTed, I. two doll, mad" . .
Ho deposits re. wived of less than .interest paid on ail deposit of 5 and over.
who appreciate the value of printers'
Ink when Judiciously used.
Who'd a thought it, a few years ago I
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, formerly of New
Mexico, bat just1' been obooeen mod-
erator of tbe Presbyterian general as-
sembly at Eagle Lftke ' Indiana, be
Selecting Unale John Wansnasker, of
Philadelphia, ak or .
Onava Alterative Water.
lASulpaarated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable; a.
Cleanaer, Blood Purifier and An.i...
NeedaBOnly a Trial to be Appreciated,Thk people at home and abroadTux Optio for the paper's
pluck, perseverance and politeness,
nJwaja the latter, uuleca oooatlca
.demauds, you know. " , r
you DonnrreEtrnicHT-- .
... .. . . ...
- i
COOL, REFRESHING
Found at a Depth ol 330 Feet.
CHerrncAu
Colorado SrRinos, Oct. 30, ISflO. ' '
ar Hie I find the fcunijile of
Hotlitim Oliloride.
lJotiiiun Carbonate. v
Podium liii'urh iiete ..
I'otiisMinm Htilphide...Iron Bulpliitle ...... ,
0
t
,.-2i- y' nd ? ersTr Theseio mUe7 m lo.y ar not already tovoled). 'i'ha oourae of wisdom 1 to besln
u"
""Ve; " we yeiirenr
bilious, ooneU;iatd,
, tiBlaaa nroaantl avu-i- l ;
V at inoV tn use
x is s staney Tutt-a- j aad sfttemdean, stranribaa and lnvirate those
BrtHuvsis.
Onava Mineral Water ronlairs
3 0f grnlns per gnilon
" ' '31 Prins per pttllon4t.JU0 prait s per gallon
prai us pPr pnllonprains ier callnn
'
Lamb, Analytical Chemist.
- . d :
MEXICO.
Gjcit. KcuiosuA. Mimes, U. fl. -- A.,
kit received by t&a sulua at Constan-
tinople, Turkey, $eterdaylodeed, ba
rat accorded a rpccial audience.
.PRICKLY ASH BITTERS.:oo
o
Free HVdroVnlV.hu'rio'A;id'noVde,'emlined.KraiU8 1,er BO""nvetrulator combined. disorder eoeftned ,., atd howela. It willorrans and o.i-l- , -- Lr- . . i? i.t1'4
navuedtb kUners il brines to bear a noweJiil 11 ;r.7..I""A"B . v..Mw, ouiiuiiaioMitaJiBaato. . PROF. II. W.CHARLES WRIGHT.
Sknstob aioauaL's
brt iiobltis and fee Is t
ailment is
frltj aJck I
J ii
Preparoal by Prlcklji Ash BMtar Co.. St LaaiU.
lii "W 'Vva
Price tl.co per Cat: 9.
.t,, y,. tfjH
Vt r w y.' v.,
I3A3T LA5 VEdAS, HUW
Leave Orders nlMontezuma Restaurant or odduKS lock Lox 161.
LCST AVAILADLC COP
I A fashionable and well bred assemblage I
.greeted tbe participants ot th organ!
Van Looateil.
From th Atbuqusrqu C'ltUon. a4..iMluibiai
Jlyron T. Mills, Goo. V. Hartman
and Max Nonlbaim, of Las Vegas, San
Miguid cnunly Walter G. Marmon,
Ijiiguiin, Viiloiitiiti uouiity j Itr j Titus,
Loiiibburg, Grant tinunly ; Hugo Sea.
berg;, vpringcr, Colfux county, , A. I)
yVnllucc, Ioua Ana county, have, been
appointed iiKtiiriHS public In and for
their respeotivs counties by Acting
Governor Miller.
IcoNnucTnn by miss oi.ivi optic
General Broker.
Land Cranu, Improved Ranches, Native , Improved
Cattle, Cuttle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Uenl Ettate- - Ztc.
Land Scrip of all Klcdu, Territorial and (JoaTfy Warrants. (;neral Land Office UuHinesH. Tilleu Socurcd Under tbe
United States Laud Laws. V
LAS VEGAS, -- NEW-- MEXICO
A. WHS. Notary Tubllo. - BsUblfsUad'lStt. p. c. H0UK3T
WISE St HOQ13ETT, '
LOANS AND READ ESTATE,
.
Sixth Mid Douglas Aves., East Lbs Vegas, N. M. "
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andattended to for Titles examined flouts collected and Taxss Mid.
In the Northwest Corner of theA Home For Sale
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
.
.
ucons'stsor 7laors. There art two hoises; one of the-- n emtalnl-- a thr roomsthe other tour, with t o Rood cellars; at orcuird of ail amd or frult-- su niner an Ip . Pa'..ch-rrlH- S, crab applet, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseDernes.currents , laspne rtes. olfaita, .to l)Btjr of InU Urn. -- the yard li ail
. t ut to all kinds of sh ubiinre nil tr li i nn 1.1. 1. i?. ii .. .The property will bj solrl for 13 7oO one
Public Opinion
' 1. BOTH'S mirket l here all came, for cholca; meat 'at a moderate iuM jRel able quality we get here; to sbU thi , best. Is ROTH'S WeA.Of ;j3lcts, oil cut with skill and eare, his price I always just and fain.Thus.lf Ueef,Pork.Mufon, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all throusti the weeKHis sausaKes, too, all patrons deem, In richness, are always supremESteplnl You'll find the stock complete, and prompt attention you will tneaX
Territory. ;
- liall down, the bu.ance on time."
Fres Hacks to and From . i
All Trains. J
HOTEL I
JM.". JACOBS..
DRUG CO.,
I PLAZA
American or European
Plan.
LaslVega5, N. M
WINTERS
'Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Patsnt Medicines, Sponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
PERFUMERY,- -
and Toilet Articles and all Goods Usually Kent by Dracirlst
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
The tnn whe
stnniit idly by and
aces tbe life failmi
out of bis Will:'
face, area lirr licallU
Koine, aces lur be
c o in i n g old an d
liiiltd and wrinkled
when she should
f till be in Hue perfect
(' enjoyment ol vtg.
""5'l' otous, useful health,
C ' 'ia either leas than alit i
, f " '.manor else does notI J ' know of the ,one' I 1 Veitiedy which will
brlntr her back te health and atrentrth
Perhaps her huaband cannot periuada hel
to go to her doctor, because she naturallydreads tbe inevitable examinations and
. local treatments.' He can persuade her.
If she needs persuasion, to take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. This truly wonder
ful medicine has cured hundreds of women
Sftef the beat phvsicians have failed.. It
as been in constant use and tested every
day for thirty years. It ian't an expert
Blent, there are no chances about it It is
a certain cure fot all derangements, weak
neseca, irregularities and dieplacementa of
Interns? rtrTn neennur ,vrne
, . fVllov Townsmen. ;,
From tha Denver Post; ':;,,
Max Nordlisiit, who has been over
in bis dnddyland for six wombs, has
returned to Lai Vega, and received
right royal weto'ime from his German
friends and'relfc'ives whin his., cotton.
wood shoes whacked a merry note out
of the dpot platform.
'. Dr. George T, Gould, the popular
postmaster at Las Vegas, has so far re
covered from his dangarous illness as
to be able to walk out and bask in tbe
golden tunabine ut that sunshiny land
Tbe doctor holds a check for a re
served seat tip' )ooder, but is In no
hurry to present it to a white-winge- d
-- . -
'
usher. -
: .
.Tba Month el Rose.
Hay Is oall.d the momh of flowers, be
causa undt-- r the iuoreasing heat of tbe aun
vegetation b'osnoms rapidly and lends its
varied hues to !)autTfv the land-cap-
During this month alao th-r- e areMsualiy
disturbances in the human y. .Winter
diattbe foul air i f close rooms, insufficient
exercise, have left tbe ayttetu full of lm
purities, wbicb, under" tbe influence of
warm weather, manifest themselves in
biliousness, tired feelings,., eallcwneas
aluvni-t- brain, i.ervnuane. Indigestion
loss of sleep. These symptoms are onlyforerunners 61 mo-- aertrus direaaee sure
to follow, nnleas measures are taken to
purify and strsogtb-- tbe vital organs
At this a ason the clesnaing, rejulitlni
and strengthenlUji properttea of Phicklt
Ash H11TKB8 are particularly approt Tints
It fs tour mediciuesln one., A kidney tonic,
liver regulator, stomach ' ati oulant andhowel purifier.- - A few dotes tak,n when
the ahnny ing ollloiis symptoms appear will
strengthen and tone up tbe system and
enable the bode to pass through tbe beat
of summer unaffected by the diseases com
rnon to the season. ' sold by aturpbey-Va- n
ratten urug w.
Mrs J R. Brown rtturned to Gal- -
'up from her visit to her ' datigbti r,
Mrs. 8. L Barr.ott, nf Winalowj Ana
This la Tour Opportunity. ,
On receipt of ten cents, coali or stamps,
generous eamiue will te mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely s Cream lialm) snmcient to demon
strate the great merits of Ue remedy.
' ELY KKOTIIEI!8, ' ! '
Ctt Warren St., Kew York City.
Key. John Keirl. Jr., of Great Falls. Mont..
recommcuded Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if Used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CeutralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. - Price, 60 cents.
lodge Laughlia at Santa Fe granted
a final decree of separation in tbe
snit tf Clara Webster against
Joseph Webster. ,
a
There are a gieat many of the unfortun
ate ones in this world, greater iu number
than those who are blessed with good di-
gestion. Toome people tbe greatest mis-
fortune is not to be ahle to eat everything
set before them. "I suffered for years
with Dyspepsia,', and everything I ate dis-
agreed with me. I was induced to trv
Bimmons Liver Regulator and was cured
now eat everything.". M. Mad
ison Tarish, Lm.
Mrs. O. S. Wanen, Silver:. City,
the life insurance agent fs
many of ber buildings around town, j
WM. MALBOEUF.
General
CI mm
i T'aws Saddles Etc;,
V
The best place in : the
City to-b- your
fine line of home--,
made .. Wrappers.
Pressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc.,
EXY'S CKBAM BAT.lvr Is positive enre.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents St Drncgistii or by Jim suniples 10c by mall.
ELY BROTH KR8, SB Wnrriin ht., New vfMy.
CHAFF 'N &-- HORNE
STABLE,
V..; Headquarters for
Kanchtnen. . . ;.
Donfrln 'A vrt'iie',TTw ' T.na Var" t
RobtcL.l.Ross,
Heal Estate
AND IHSURHHOE AGEHti
I
.
hots from $100 ny.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo- - "
rado Twn Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Propertiets,
Loans, Mortemisrcs and SecurttiaVi
Desirable Aore Properties; Fairrs undir
Irrigation Dltohes. 0111 oa on
2 oaisi tai on.tic!-ir- , nu r'';
oruers Answered. t
Goods Selected With Great jCare tyid Warranted as ReprcsenleJ.
Las Vegas, - - - - Nevv IVfe'xIco.
1j. Vbu OideU, the printer for whose
whereabouts an lntinry was made at this
( Mice, tbe other day, Is now delving in thebowels of tbe earth, up iu Ibe Ited Klver
mining district, fresh from a trip tbn-ug-
tbe southern states by way ot Kl 1'aso,
Texes.--(Jr"na- .
' Van Is to tbirt city and baa been em
p'byed ou tbe Citizen as type-sett- er for
tba p tat month, lie is a ko0, prmter
pert. o;lj reliable aud la likely tore
main here for some lime to com- -. It
it trim that be has some claims, up in
the R'd Rivir mlnlrg district, but ho
is not alarmed about them. They are
good properties ani will keep.
NAPOLEON'S VALUE OH VICTORY.
It Finds a Striking Counterpart jln Recent
World Triumphs.
Napoleon knew well th value ot a vic-
tory. Alter Austerlitx the world seemed
bis. Fame Invited, fortune favored. every
thing stimulated bis asnlring ambition
With stow in it power, be Bothered tbe
fruits of victory. And so has it ever been
Success succeeds. A notable illustratijn of
bis truth Is furnished by the gret vic-tories won at the World' Fair m 'V3 and
th California Midwinter Fair in 'IU by Dr
Price's Uim Baking Powder. Kver iu
creasing sales and popularity bava been
the result. Tbe peoule have promptly
ratified th oftluial vvrdict tbat decltred
Br Price's, for leavening power, keepingQualities, purity ana general exoMllenc.
ths forsuio-- t baking powder In all tbe
world." (Julte aa quickly a the great
Emperor do tbey know the value ot
violory that tuesu world-wid- e supremacy.
141 tit
The New Mexio land and live stock
company bat filed a oert fi sate cbang
I Inir the name tif that ooniptny to tbe
B irnal Va,lev oompiay, with tbe Ter
ritorial secretary at Stnta F. i
Woman's Ills
are as often caused by kidney disease
as bj affections of the womb.
Among- - the most certain symptoms
of this disease are Backache, Had Com-
plexion, A Tired Feeling', Depressed
Spirits, Headache, Nervousness, Side- -
ache, Neuralgia, 'loo X requent Urina-
tion, Dragging- Pains, etc
These can be
CURED
As a debt of gratitu le I owe you for the
great benefit your.Haragm Kidney Pillshave doue mil reel 1 ought to say a
kind word for tbem, so I may do other
women good wb i surfer, as I bare for
years, wits lame baok and pains in my
aides. Uotil 1 commenced taking your
Mparagu Kiduey riiis I bad zcnidating
paina in my hack and sides alninst contin-oul- y.
II y uluep was troubled, and a good
nimbi's rt was a rarity. Tbenks for tbesdvertlaement wh irb brmghtyonr wonder-
ful pills to my notice. I am entirely free
from those old paina, and 1 feel like a now
soman, and O id blexs you. Man. B. Gil- -
BTltop, Gainesville, Te xas.
HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.
HOMJS REMEDY CO., PBoraiaroas, CbicasO.
Dr. Hubbs Hill Kor Kle iu LAS' VKOAS and B.
b.S V EGAS, N KV MKX.. by MUKPHEY, VAM
PATTEN UHVQ CO., Two Stores.
- Going the Rounds.
Prom tbe Pueblo Cbieftain.
Tbe Las Vegas Optio notes tbe re-
ceipt of a three-year- s' subscription
front a ranchman who 'lives thirty
miles from a postofflce, seven miles
from his nearest neighbors and they
tbe only family In a stretch of fifty
miles.
Don't Tobacco Spit aud Smoke Tour Life Airay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
nellc, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonaer-worke- that makes weak men
ctroug. All druggists, too or 11. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample iree. Address
Sterling ltemedy Co., Chicago or New York.
Stephen R. Mallory, who was recent.
ly elected United States senator from
Flor'di, wis a college companion of
Judge N. C. Collier, of Alhuqusrqae
for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 60c, 1. All Ui ugtiblH.
'Sunday evening-- , May 30.b, ap
propriate memorial services will be
held in honor of tbe old soldiers, at
tbe M. E. church in Silver City.
Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited for
any season, tint p maps .mo e generally
neede-- l when tbe lanuuld. exhausted feel-
ing prevail", wbi-- n trie liver Is torpid and
sluggish and tbe need nf a tonic and al-
terative ia fel'. A prompt life of this me-
dicine nas often aver'ed lone and perhaps
faraj b nous revere, do meaici.e win ot
more surely in cnunterao'log ana ire ing
the ayhtein from the malarial poi'on
Headache, tnd'exation, ontipition, Dis- -
liiwaa yifld to Blectric Bitters. Fifty rnt
and it per l o'i'e t the Murpbty-Va- n
Petten Piug company.
'' $ioo Reward Sloe,
Tbe riier of this paper will be pleased
to learn that 'here is at least oni dreaded
disease that aciei co has been able toenre
in, nil Its atgs, and tbat la Catarrh,Ball's Catarrh Cum is the only positive
mire known to the fraternity.Catarrh being a constitutional diaeaaa. re-
quires a consfi'utional treatment. H'U'aCatarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood. and mucous sur
faces of the sya'em, thereby deat riving tbefoundation of the dieas. and giving the
pntient strength by building up tbe coi- -
stltntion and asHlstlng nature In do nit lta
work. Tbe proprietors have so much faith
in Its curative rowers, that they offr One
Hundrt-- Dnllara tor anv caae that it fails
to cure. - Bend for Hat of etimouinl.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,
OMo.- - -
JtyJold by Druggists. 75a. .... .
The Ka'magtindt party given by Mrs.
J. P Pupuy at her residenoe in Albu-querqa- e,
ia honor of Miss McKeohmy,
of Ch'cag", was a grand euocess.
-
" New Gold Fields.
Rcr,r enati.nal gold discoveries in
the Red River district, northern New Mex- -'
leo, indicate that this locality will shortly
tie as winely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Already tbe rush of miners and propec'ors
has and by be time 'he snow has
fully melted, thousands will boon the
. .
-ground.
Take tbePanta Fo ronte to N.
M., from which point there is a staxe. dai-
ly, to Elitabo'btown, Hematite and Red
BiverCity. For further pari-niar- . ap-
ply to C- - F, JONgs, Agont.
Will Stockton, ol Sliver City, is
nursing a sprained ankle, which" he re,
oeived white loading oolite at the stock,
yards. '
The Westfleld (lod.) A'ws prints the fol-
lowing In rrgard to an ( id resident of that
plare: ''Frank McAvoy. for many yearsin the employ of the h., N. A. & C. raii-ra- r
here, syt I hv used ChmHpr-lain- '.Colic, Ch lera and Diarrh'.ei Reme-
dy for ten vears or longer am never
without it in my family. I oonshler it tbe
best remedy of the kind manutacnirrd. (
take pleasure in recctnrrn nding it." " It is
ap'clHo for all bnel dirnrdera. For tale
by K. D, Uoxdall, J)eput drug stire..
recital, Wednesday evening last, at the
magnificently appointed home ot Mr. and
Mrs, Joshui Itaynolds. It to lpsnd every
titltur event of tbe sshhou in intent, besldos
surpassing in tnuiial talent, "All tha air
a solumn atiliuo a at tbe tlnlsli of
each nittuber, then with rapture' tbe
audienox broke forth in applause, tbat but
faintly test tied to tbe effect ot the muslo
ot tbe o gau, the softening light and the
fervor tnip'irted by ibe devotional songs.
Miss Knickerbocker was very realstin In
ber rendering of IS;isbeih' prayer iu
Tannbauaur, acoouipauiei by tbe strains
of the pipe organ,
. Her power lies, la manner and stage
presence as well aa in ber lovely voice. It
was a privilege to bear ber "Lost Chord"
which was sung iu plice ot ''Jesus Ixiver
of My Rout" oa aooouut ot the absence of
Mi a. Greene.
Miss Atkins's "Caratlna" by Raff and
Handel's"Largo"were played by tb baod
of an artist. Her pose was irresistible and
abe made a charming plotur In her black
'gown. '
"Lord wl' b G'owlug Heart, "sung by Mr.
EUnkiu7till nngs in aiy ara. Miss EJItb
Rothgeli's rendering of 8ivorl's"Bomance"
was excellent, Miss Rolbgeb, her slater,
was never in better voloe and Glory to
God" was chanted remarkably dear and
pure.
Of the organ performance by Mi
Reynolds, it may be said tbat such music
Is as Inspiring as a beautiful picture of tb
Madonna.
Mrs. and Miss Richley entertained from
2:80 to 6 p. m.,. Thursday afternoon, last,
at what was known aa a "lilac recaption,"
about 125 responding to Invitation". Those I
who asslstel were; Mrs. John Robbina,
tan organdy; Mr. Van Petten, pink
organdy; Mra. Rat?, white oigandy;
Mis. Richley, brown and purple silk;
Mrs. Cecil Brawns, nile green silk;
Mrs. Uimenway, ot Colorado Springs,
back sal In brocade; Miss Fort, nil
organdy; Miss L. Fort, blue organdy;
Miss Ricbley, yellow organdy; Miss
Atkins, ' blatk chiffon; Miss Btone- -
road, white satin; Miss Ho!xman, black
organdy; Miss Euni.e Tamma, wbia
lawn; Miss ThTCsa Long, jink silk. Tb
mantels, punch and dining tables an I side
board were banked with palms and lilac.
Ice cream, coffee and cake were served at
punch bowl by Mrs. Cecil Browne, assisted
by Miss 8. Uolman; Ice cream and cake,
served by Miss Na'ie Blooeroad assisted by
Miss L ckle Fort. Coffee served by Mrs.
Jno. Robbins. " .' '
Mrs. Vsn Petten will tender acompli- -
mentaiy dinner to ber guest - from Color- -
ad) Pprings, Mrs. Hemenway,
(Sunday) May tbe 23rd. Covers will
ba laid for eight, wbicb will include Kev.
and Mra. Sejby and Dr. and Mrs, Tipton.
Tbe Junior Shakespeare club will meet
at tbe rectory, on Monday evening, at 8
o'clock, to dtscu a a memoir of Bsphocler
and to read tbe introduction to Ojdlpos,
the king. Tbe club will please observe
ths change ot programme. A full at-
tendance Is desired.
L. Bradford Prlnce.of Santa
Fd, has sold bis residence in .Berkeley, out
from Denver, Colo., to John L. Wiggins, of
Mississippi. Tbe Princes are residing in a
bouse rear by until tbe youig son of the
bouse finishes bis jeer at school, after
wbicb tbev will go eat for the summer.
They will probably winter in Denver again
this year, for Mrs. Prince is in lov with
that city and its peop'e, ani would like to
meke It h"r p rruanent borne.
Your 'if;
1
GougK
like a dogs barks is a sign that
there is somethingf foreign
around which shouldn't fee
there- - You can quiet the noise,
but the danger may be there
just the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
ii not a cough specific it does
not merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it Is able to
throw off the disease.
You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention?"
Don't neglect your cough, A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on re-
quest. ..... ;
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emul
slon of Cod-live- r Oil. Put up ia 50
cts. and $(.00 sizes. .
S SCOTT BOWNE, New York. 'I
Work will bpgiti on tba new capitol
at Santa Fe, Mondey mornine. '
T.'iiy liiive You
Been stricken witli disease while your neigh-
bor escitpcJ. or ,? Both were alike
sxposed, but iu one case the the disease genu!
lotiud lodgement in tiie Impure blood and weak
eued system, wlille iu the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Harsaparllla. aud the
body wus In a condition of good heajtft,
Hood s rilla tire, purely vegetaol and do
"not pai'ta. paw ot srlpe. ' ail OfUBgisU
Tex" .1 ihnson, of S'lver Citj, was
"tnoched" for abjut G0, tba other
oight. -- :?. ,
'It's the Heat en Earth "
That is what Edwards & Parker, tner-cbxnt-
of I'lains. Ga., says of Chan.ber-lain'- e
Pain Balm for 'amn
bck, d-- ep seatel and muscular pas)Fo'il by K. ' Gi idill, DepJtdr igste o.
Clarft'ce Brync is b Id.t g d.iwn a
J ib at Lusure'ii tlaclng mill to. Silver
C.ty. '
OVERCOME
;jsOSTETTEs
J DISEASE
AT '
ON a E
Ity tbe use of
This Greet
liltiCvF.AXT
?,TOMACH
Fi rr.i') lit tic !n
- i a
he queen's Jubilee
festivities, which lie
gin June 201b, with
religious service a
Windsor, beguile an
Immense current of
traveler! from the Uulted States. Ia the
throng there ere many who visit. Europe
ut the end ot the winter season bere, and
after a short sojuurn at the now fashion
able Bermudas. These faddist rush from
Bbore i that outrival th Rhine, vl with
the Alpt and iffar as good luduoumenti f
recuperation, tight-seein- g or rpor, as any
laud. Iu the east, the forests bu I rivers
ot Maine, the mountain of Wriu ut and
Hew Hampshire, tha beautiful resorts of
Masfca :huaott, fashionable Uhoda Island,
the empire state with lta Hudson river,
Long Island Bound, Lake George, Mohawk
viliey, Adirondack mountains and
Niagara Fall). Further down the Atlan
tlo leaboard there Is the Virginia Beach,
the famous French broad river of North
Carolina, the mineral firings that teemfrom the upper Georgia In the Blue Ridge
region, and beautiful Florid with Its
orange groves aud banana shrubs and Its
sail along the ft. John's.. It would be lm
possible to do Justice to th beauties of
every But how many of the
aforesaid tourists have seen th Orekt
Divide, separating the Atlantio from the
I'icifia slop of waters, or have lost them
selves in the reservation of Yellow Stone
park outside of views from Tom Mason's
pictures, or have explored the wonders of
California!
.
This European exodus la not In keeping
with our republican sentiments. It proves
t le rum of many industries, the perfection
of which has been obtained by large out-
lays to meet the demands' of jjst sacb
class) tbat travel to Europe with good
American dollar exchanged for commod-
ities, the investment for wblch, la America,
would keep moneys tbat are accumulated
h re, in circulation here.
We cannot secure too blgb a tariff open
such actions.
It was in Georgia. Tbe ymng lady was
pretty end bad a merry twinkle in btr
eye. Her escort saw nothing else. Time
was when she could order - from a French
bill of fare at some swell restaurant. In
her new environment among the pines end
where the watermelons grew, she forgot
btr French and tbe English of the dishes
that were indicated on the menu which the
waiter handid her.
liar despair was overcome and fan came
to the rescue.
"I see nothing bero that I would I'kr,
Waiter, please biln some fljas' tongues
on toast."
George Washington bled himself to tbe
k.tchen as fast as he coulj, but came back
with a disappoint d
"Miss, there is no fleas' tongoes; but
c ok says there's plenty of goose
tougues."
No! Well, bring some fried Ice."
Hi brought tbe laughing proprietor. Tbe
truth of this is vouched for.
In p'irsuince of the d isoussion of a wife's
1 urge, a question arises regarding tbe
ncesaityof a wife's knowledge of the
exact state ot ber husband's business
iff lira. . ... '"
There may be circumstances in his
oreer tbat temporarily preclude tbe reg-cl- ir
ra.iiie ot life aud rt quire retrench-
ment In bis Lusines and in bis home. This
can only be achieved by a faithful report,
necessitating tbe difference, to the wife.
To witt hold an explanation from ber,
prevents any mateiial aid from tbe borne
quarter. There H oft i tbe possibility,
however, of the inflictlou. (f too much
cartailrant to the dstrimeut of tbe suV
s'antials of life on a wife's part, but th
antidote is ' the Insistence of a smaller
c'ga' bill. , ' ' !
Tbe very miny examples ot a woman's
helplessness in tba demise ot ber busbind,
apetks for its?lt the necessity of an In",
sight to a husband's financial coudition. In
oder that she ruiy be eq lipped to di- -p
is a ot matters left for ber gool juJg--
;ut to decide upon. Failure la this may
result disastrously. . V ' i ,
Fjriharmore, it Is well to be possessed
with information of the various fluctuations
as there may be a prospect, in case ot
succor, of a jewel or two for a dinner rinr,
or a nice new gowu for Mrs. fvobodj's
'
A movement to introduce impartial
histories of the civil war is being agitated
in tbe east, tbe tpejlal objection being ti
tbe term rebel ;
Mrs.Jeff erson Davis is very much concern-
ed about lb ellin. nation of any expression
prejudicial to tbe survivors or participants
of the rebellion of the south.
; Would terms Southerner, a Conf terete,
while softer, alter tbe con'ext of authentic
accounts of tbe motive of secession and
subicqusnt encounters? , ; .
The sentiment ot cr ated by
former histories li-- s in the imagination.
The 'ttoutbf rner" Is sensed in these days
ot harmony as U tne -- westerner.:-' tni is
there not a danger of producing a cause for
alarm for thoughts of tbe southern youth,
upon beholdiuK tbe beruio statue in con-
templation of tbe leader of tbe confederate
f uro is, not excepting the one already lu
existence and those of honored others? "
It is presumed tbat Miss rboobe Cousin,,
feelt easier, now tbat she has relieved ber
uiind through printers' ink. Wj can enter
into the great sacrifice, or bad she nothing
to lose! It w wiser, if Dot so soothing, to
rest on one's laurels; for if there is a repu-
tation to fall back on, ' that "l ight is
might" is not very pr jUit inucai.. : ,
Ti,ur in ut.ill fluid for her In the Solva
tion army ranks, it may be difficult to
secure herself with them, for poke bonnets
bidntli many a lassie's a bievementa, bum
to B.ljjbt.
A royal time is this for putting into
practice the brt Or the most of tbe
l.eufvoleuce tht is in us. 'Talking, sing-iu- f.
prayer Itself, if kliue, ratings to tbe
frigid loie. N 't ihnt raiug is Uuiin-pcrt-
t or iiou-ese- iul, , The nit re of
genuine prayer, d utitless tbe better. If
genuine. It is not nloi e, nut lueie words.
It is tin.uicl't nixl dtioi e, ant ( s. atf-nttn-
Is in performBiiC". rwenty fugr b.l-r- s
daily oo tieudid knees wiiita oie's
ueiuhhor hstb nod of a loaf ot bread,
eutftfesls aiiytuiua; but Cnrlstiau love.
With th inform! at tb llontwima, on
Thurwlxy ugh', wfclon w' 1 attend. d,
dwipi tbe iliateui'g iluuls, visiung
sir ingots will have bad no reus o to eoru-(- i
Hiii of duliues. ia sad.-t- Uruns tb.;s
we.k.
Ttitter, Sjill-ltlieui- n mid Kcjeina. ,
The intentie itching Hntls'imrting, Inclr
dent to these tlitiKHSi.'ri, IslnBtHntlyulluyed
by .upplyin CliHmiierhiiu's Eye and
Hltin Ointnieiit. Many very Imd casus
have been perniandiitly cured by it. It
is nqually ellluient tor itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hitiids, chilblains, front bites
aud chruiiiu sore eyoe. 25 els. per tux.
Dr, Cnily's Condition Powders," arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood pnrifier and
vermifuge. . They are not food ' bnt
medicine and the best in nae to pnt a
horse in prima condition. Price 25
cents per p'tcknge. - .
The San Juan river this year Is
causing considerable dara-ig- to prop-
erty In tbe vicinity ot B'nomfield and
Fairpotnt, ovnr in San Juan county
C. G. 'Brewer's 'loss Is quite " beavy,
and for a time his handsome brick
bouse was in danger. Mueb damage
may result belore tba blgb wur
season is o?pr.
t . .Tlio Iiugcr Cxoioa
,'n canes of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
fVHi.iJg discuses, vilien tu patlci.t has be
rJ.:of,l in an i Btreutli, slid begins tbu
i.iiUi!iie c!i:u'ii to liealtli. Here Hood's ear
,11111.1 fill 1.1 lis pKce. It enrlclies the l.luod,
Jtrengthoiu ths nerves, r,ives tone to the di
gestive organs, mid builds up the whole systca.
llMt'a rills are tin) best after-dinn- pills;
asbist digestion cure headache. 25c a box.
Mrs. Cbts. Melz;er has bad mecban
ios at work re modeling her residence
property at Silver City.
Ther are a mie people who never esrdark g anses and yet tbey never see an
Iti'nj brignt: it's tne people woo are aya--
peptio and soured. Everything is out ofjont with such people. "1 suffered many
veara with llykpepila ant Liver 1 roublesbut have been relieved s nca taking Him
mons l.ivtr Regulator. ( know others
who have been greatly benefited by itsit." James Nowlaud, Carrollton, Mou.
Mrs. M. rsyoian has tbe programfor her concert at Silver City completed
I he date set is May zwt,
Bucklcn'S Arnica Salve. '
Tub Rkst Salvb in tbe world for
Cuts, B uists, Sures, Ulcers, Salt
i'.beum, Fever Sores. Teller, Chapped
Hands, Chilblain, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refundeH. Plica 25 cents per bos.' For
sule by Murpbey-Va- o Petten Drug Co.,
Las Vegas and l'.Ml L is Vegse, and at
holesnle by Browne & Manzauares
Co.. East Lis Vegas.
Mm Luiy Dickson and Thomas
VViikerson carried off the first pr'zes at
"beait9" at the recent I feld entertain
ment in Santa Fd. - -
To Cure Constipation Forever.Take CiiKeiM-et- :nndv t?uthMt-t-i lOr- - nr vin
If C. C C. fail to cure. druKKiNla nfunU moucy
George Curry and family have moved
to Lincoln. Mr. Curry expects to travel
most of tbe summer, and his ' faonily
wilt remain there. ... . '
The Best Remedy lor Rheumatlsae.
From tbe Kalrhavoo (N. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Uowlund.of this vlllaee. states
tbat for twenty-fiv- e years his wife-ha- s
been a sufferer from rheumatism. A few
nights ego she was in such pain tbat she
was nearly crazy. Hbe sent Mr. Wowiandfor tbe doctor, but be had read of Cham-berlain's Pain Balm, and Instead of Koine
for tbe phy.iclan, be went to tne store andkeoured a bott'e of it. His wife did not ap
prove of Mr. Rowland's purchase at flrrt,
t ut nevertheless annlied tbe Balm thor
oughly and in an hour's time was ab e to
go to sleep. 'Khe now applies it whenever
Be fee 8 an B"be or a pain and finds thatit always gives relief. Ue savs tbat no
medicine which she had used ever (lid her
a much goon. The 25 and 50 cent siees for
sale by 1C. D. Oooilall, Depot drug store.
'The crayon woik done tiy Miss Jose.
phine. Teeters is jtceivirg commenda-
ble menlion from Gtllup citizens. ;
News Sarvlcs P.xUSiitd. '
Tbe 8. Louis Itenublie recontly made ar
rangements with the cable eompanies,
whereby direct news, from all sections of
the civilised world, are received. It now
prints, more autheoMo foreign news than
any other paper, and eontiuues to keep upi's record for pubiiibina; all tbe borne newa.
Ibe outiooK for the year Is one of bis;
news events, fast succeeding eaoh other.
and they will be highly iiitreatinc to ev-
eryone. The price of tbe liepxtblie diy istl vn', or M 59 fr three mouthsTbe Twice ltepublio will rema'n
same one aotiar a year, uy man twice-a-wee-
19-t- f
' Sol. Kbn and Wm, Roblcs. of Taos,
are now in Amizett, having gone there
roni Arroye Seco, to devel p mining
property in tbat district. ;
Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Palte in- - the w orld for Cuts,
Rrnites, Mores, Ulcers. Salt Rbeum, Fever
NO' fa, Tetter, Chappeil Bauds, Chilblains,Corns, and ail SRiu Bruptijns, and p si-
lively cuies pile, or no pay required. It isKuarrauteed to glvo perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per bux.
K .r sale ly Murpbey-Va- u Petten Drup(Jo., auu Browne c Mansaoares. '
Rudolph ArSchrader" has been ar
rested in Aionquerque for forging a
150 draft. lie is an old offander.
Elneaf e Ton Bowels With Cusenreta.
Carlily fltvtlmrttc, euro constipation forever,
MXi,
'c ll C. C- C. full. UruBtflsts refund monoy.
' Messrs. InfeBtey di Bafcer, contrao.
tors and builders,, (idobes a specialty,')
at, Az ee, bave sold oat to Noslor
Warm tbe jniits, easo tbe pniu and drive
cut all rhuininkic i' fl lence in tbe body by
Using; IjALLKMaNI) 0 OPEOIFIO lor KHEUMA- -
T1SM. it Is one of the very few old time
remedies which modern medical science
has bten unable to improve on. Cu e
uuicklv end permanent!. Prloetl.Od per
vial. Sjld by Murphy-Va- u pctteuDrus;
The little boy baby of Prof. G. W.
Miles, of the Las Cruces agricultural
ounei'p, is avaaj lue little one was a
grandson of ex Gov. E. G. Ross, of
Albuq'ierque. . :,: ;
Sheriff Kinsell brought G. Gomez to
Santa Fe, from Corrillos, sentenced ia
tbat town to sixty days in the county
j .11 for tbe laiceny of f IU
Prickly Ash Rittersj cures the kidneys.
reRiilatea the liver, tonea nn tbe stomach
end pnrihca the bowels. Sold by Murpbey
on i'ittoai Drug Co.
Make Your Money
On Your Purchases . . '
YoU make it if you trade with us. Our stock
Dn Mils, nilis k log
Are sold now at extremely low prices, at
STROUSSE tS: BACHARACH.
BUSINESS DIRECTOItY
Barber phone.
8. H. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Btreet. .
Bon-to- St. Louis, Long Branch, rooad
senator, and round, square and box pom- -
paaonr a specially. ,r
PABLO B BARBEK SHOP,
Center Street,
O. L. Gregorr, Prep
Only skilled workmen emDlored. Hoi
and cold baths In connection. . .
iteuaka
BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand STsnur
Coonty Surveyor.
r. MEREDITH JONKB.
ENGINEER AND COUNTYCITY' Offlce, room 1, Otty Hall.
Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. GORDON, M. D.
TAMKK OPERA HOUSE, EASTOFKIOEVeKae. N. M. Offlce hours: 11 .
Ua. m.,2toi p. tosp. m.
. DR. 4. M. CUNNINGHAM,
HYSIOIAN AND SURG RON. OrFIOK IN
Malboeuf building, up stairs.
H . SEIPWITH, '
"DHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON. ROSWELL
H. M.
Attorneys-Kt-lja- w.
FRANK 8PBINOEB,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Union block. Sixth street..
Eas'T.a. V.iras. V. M.
LON8 & FOUT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
. OFFICE, WYEast Lasvegns, N. U.
i,Sv
-
Va Sjr 'C.'
CUR!
1. . O. F. '
LAS VEGAS I.ODGE No. 4, meets ever
evening at thxlr hall, Sltnstreet, all visit Ing brethren are cordlailinvited to attend.
" 4. J. WURTZ.N. a.W.
'iwi, see'y, ,. .......W.li Kirk pat kick, Cemetory Trustee
MUNTKZIJ1HA LODflKNO.28.
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Reevlnr n.uatlnevenlnu of auii nannsat I. O. O. F. hall.
,: ' B. J. Hamiltob, Pres.V.'B. ROSRRRRRr. fr'.
m. O V; .--
DIAMOND LODGE No. , meets first" at4
evenings each month laWrman Block. Dnnclns Rcnnnu VI.IUb.
nrethren are cordially Invited .
, A. T. KOOSU, at. W.
''' fo.WNOTs, Recorder.P ' P. Bikzoo. rinancler.
a. jr. .&.h'm.
unapman uoage, no: i: meets first anathird Thursday evenings of each month,! atha Uasonlc temple. Visiting brethren arefraternally Invited.
L. 11. normelster, w. M.0. H. Sparleder, Sec. . :
Las Vogas Royal Arch Chapter, No. S,Regular convolutions, first Monday In eauti
month, Vlsltlojr oomnnnlona fraternallyInvited. O. L. GRJtoOBT. E. H. PL. H. HonuisTaa, see.
La Tegas Oommanfiery, mo, 1. Keguiat
commnnlcatton, second Tuesday each
month. Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. - - John hill, K. C.L. H. HoFMiciSTaa. Res.
LA8 VEGAS COUNCIL No. a, hoya! unitMasters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. Gao. T. Uoni.i'G. A. ROTHOHS, T. I. at
Recorder.
Masons visiting tbe city aire cordlail? In-
vited to atterjd these bodies.
Kaiaaera fasur
horda eveninga. '
Mrs O. II. dpoRLKDitR.Wortny Matron, I
sirs. Emma Benkdict, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and siters rorsllatt
nvlted. fisj llLAKCHK Roinosa 8e.
CATHABTIG
. . ri- -
Oil
. ( hir. lBosr-iii- . .. or Hm lirt. 111.
I T!JfiI TITTT V fTTRP SXTHTTi t irt anymntof mtlpsHna. Tssrsrsfs ar ttw Wt lia- -
nVuUll(.ACilll UliriuftU (j... 0T rr)p rrii..at rss mj Baleralrmlta,loaiMliMMkMfr ad. STUil INO KKUKOT
GLST AVAI LADLE COPy
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.Ball (lame.
Following in the ultRumeiit of plsyers (orTHE DAILY OPTIC THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OFball gtnio, wtilcti wiuue piay-e- l
ou the sanitarium grounds, weather
John Bell Is down fryflvWatrous,
Felipe Sena, dreve out to fecolote
day.
to- -
a 1 b mm ma msaS m x - rThe People'5 Paper. permitting ; sT" m m m m m ?F. D. MoCoruilufc left tou fof Xfanon
Blanco, M lilt JJUW
83
Col. M. Brunswick again visits' Fori
Bayard.
Bilvlauo Baoa has beeu in town from tbe
'
cvcir.KHH cixn. hii.ohh's mni
0. Hanolie o U. llUgers
J. Dttniul p V, Dinner
B. Brash H K. McWInle
A. Clements Sb 11. Roberts
J. McUallln l J- - llol.suian
U, Dean sb Whltoniau
Din Lothian It J. Hume
V. Cavonaugh cf J. Henry
H irtley tt J- - Cook
ranch, 4 .
Mrs. C. A. BnleBS has bobs across the r;
Our biff Stock Of Clothing lis heen mnvlntr mnid.
oountry to Mora.
Herman Ilfeld visits oounty parts on
another tolling trip. Iv. hilt wra ill hat,a . K I t . 1. .1 -- . AK, O. Bporloder, substitute.SATURDAY KVBMNG. MAY 2. 1?" II. W. Kelly Is at home from bustnets Remember the clothing we sell is guaranteed vRAILROAD RUMBLINGS.STREET TALK. run down to Albuquerque.
'
Felipe Gonzales, ot El Balltre, had bull
nest at the court house, .
J. II. Fostor.au Atchison coal contractor,
biioes, --a
HATS AND CAPSVilv
C. In the City.
V New Designs, Attractive Prices, Up--
tQ-D- ato Styles.
ISiiierBootaiheCo.,
reached the city, last evening. II ISN'T A LOT OF TRASHJ.L. Laub was passenger for. RowDaily ice trains will soon succeed theTbi frogi nra oroaklnf. 'TIb well.
Light afternoon shower, only, station from Denver, last evening.rock trains on the hot springs branch.
Don Eduardo Martinet and family areEuulueor E. E. Porrv and family nowJoes Padllla la reported quite tick In the In town from Anton Chloo,have their residence on Lincoln avenue. you can nuy good clothing of us now. cheaper pvithan you can Inferior goods elsewhere. We vId town. Romualdb Martinet Is In town from theDivision Superintendent Hurley nod his
stenographer, W. K. Etter are back from are showing a beautiful line of men'sMrs. V. J. Funkhauser wat reported
Tery 111, th.it morning;. Topeka.
Earl Cochran, son of a Raton engineer, Neckwear. . jg- The backbone of the storm king ha beeu la employed as an extra optrator at tbebroken, (or the time belog.
"Bl Perklna," at tbe Duncan opera
Las Vegas oQIcs during tbe rush.
Gen. Mang. J, J. Frey, of the Atchison,
is visiting the Rio Grande division,
in company with Trainmaster Ayer.
Patrick Murphy, a bollwrmaker In the A.
bouss, next Wednesday evening.
01 Clllllll flK,Itie hoped the court stenographer at Amazing Figures !Mora received hi panti all right & P. shops at Albuquerque, will wed Mlta
.Dr. Rolllnt, of W a trout, la reported aa
retting easier, out at St. Anthony
Lula Brown, down there, on June 21st.
Brakeman Van Dunham passed a suc-
cessful examination for promotion an a con
Los Alamos neighborhood, te-a-
Miss Bopbit Hansen passed through for
ber 8t. Louis home from Albuquerque, y
Calvin R. Whiting, an old-tim- e cltlsn
Is up this way from Albuquerque again.
Leo H. Teltlebaum is In ths city from
Atlanta, Ga., he registering at the Depot
'
' "hotel.
Henry Goke drove in from Bapello, to-
day, returning through the drlnle, this
afternoon. .
Mrs. Julia Dally and ton, family of the
looomotivs engineer, boarded the morning
train for Fort Madison, Iowa. ' " ' '
P. Colman, Argentine, Kas. ; B. 'J.
Belhen, agent Kempton K. Co. 1 L. B.
Templar, city, book at the Central hotel
John Bell, Watroui; Tbot. H. Youiig,
Kansas C.ty ; C. M. Taylor, Raton; Calvin
R. Whiting, Albuquerque, Ink at tbe New
'Optic hotel.
Demetrlo Bilva, who arrived from Den-
ver, with hit wife, last evening, did not
aaoitarium. ' I JAKBBJuOCK,!
Proprietor. 0
To add interest to our great exhibition ofline furniture we have
ch'oaen from the stock a variety of attractive pieces, which, for some
reason, have not had heretofore the attention they merit and havedoctor, last week, and
now run a train
Remember tbe nubllo meeting on tbe
marked thembetween Raton and La Junta.
Euglna 60 bat been assigned to tbe west-
ern division of the Atchison and Is now run- -
aohool question at tbe court bouse, to
morrow afternoon.
'Regardless of Cost,
ning out of Pueblo, the 348 having been
at prices that force their sale.
Win. Frank, of Los Alamos,
cleverly remembered this office with the
first lilacs of the season.
sent dawn to the New Mexico division.
Tbe Atchison compuny are experiment
lng with tbe Rusbford beater on seversl 1 BOOK CASE
engines, the object being to do away with
the washing out of boilers oftener than
the Y's had a largely attended gather-to- g
at the home of Mrs. Damiger, on the
place, last evening. Refreshments were
served.
i ah our BOYS' and CHILD'S SCHOOL
J CI TITC A . a
once a month. learu of tbe death of bis mother till' be
This is s feet 6 inches high,
and 3 feet 2 inches wide, finelyfinished in cherry and was
worth every cent of its form-
er price.
A handsome combination of
cabinet and shelves, and be-
yond doubt a remarkable
bargain.
Articles of Incorporation filed wltli tbe
secretary of state in New Jersey, on Sat'
wa $15.00 now $6.50.
ICAElNETBOOKSHELFfeg- f-
was $33.50 now $12.75.
reached here.
W. B. Hopewell passed- - through for the
Nashville exposition, this morning, beingurday last, for tbe New Mexico railway
and coal company, with a capital stock of met at this point by his wife, wbo makes
v-- 1 a --r uiuak gu. 11 you want a DKUirN comejand look them over, New Stock just arrived from ithe East. All QOAT COST. Remember the place,
IN. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
the trip with him.(4,003,000, are taken to moan that dirt willsoon be flying on the EI Paso-Whi- te Oaki Capt. W. H. Jack left this morning,road, at least as far as tbe great coal de for Rston, and T. E. Mitchell, bled bins I OAK HALL RACK nf This is solid antique oak witha plate mirror 12x20 inches,posits in Balado canyon, 105 miles north of
Herman Hllgers and C. Prioe will run a
'
'fifty-yar- d dash for (50 a side, on Tuesday
afternoon, Trice to give Hilgers a two-yar- d
start.
The Kempton konieJj kompany are bill-- ;
d for week's engagement at Rosenthal
ball, beginning Monday evening, May 31st
popular prlcse.
i Jose Gabriel Montono, assess-- ,
or, will engage In tbe rum trafUo at La
Iilendre, be having just taken out a license
Xor that sort of business.
El Paso are concerned. , self back to bis Albert borne, after attend-
ing yesterday's meeting of tbe sanitary and an ornament to any hall.was $12.50 now $8.75.Tbere is said tp be an amateur artist In board.
Charles Brsmann, Qulncy, III.; E.G.
Austen, England; J. A. Worshara, family
and D. V. Worsbam, Henrietta, Texas;
Leslie C. White, Itew York, ink them-
selves at the Plasa hotel.
town, wbo Is enough cf an expert at en-
graving to have a cut of a burning build-lu- g
ready for newspaper columns by tbe
time tbe structure Is either saved by tbe
fire laddies, or is licked .up by the fiery
1 OAK DlNlNVTABiEm
was $23.00 now $10.00.
1 BEO-ROu- iyi SET rgt
was $85.00 now $43.50.
A fine hand polished table 44inches square, extends to
twelve feet long wonderful
bargain.
A grand set in solid cherry,
with beveled French glass, at
practically one-ha- lf its value.
Capt. E. G. Austen and wife, who have Seasonable Hardwareflames. Tbere would reeui to be an open-ing here for just such a gifted Individualas soon as the rainy Beacon ends for a
The barn on the hot springs farm Is be-
ing where needed, In preparation
for of the great Montezuma
hotel, at our watering resort.
been visiting England, tbe past eighteen
months, have returned to tbeUnlted States,
he reaching Lat Vegas, last evening, and
she visiting a sister at Detroit, Mlob.
spell.
Last Sunday morning at 8 o'clock, Qtc.
E. L. Jack, Amsterdam, Mo.; V. B.Mills,Erhardt, fireman for Engineer Shear ontbe 434, met with an accident that cost him I FOLOINC BEO
bis right band. Tbe hostler had charge of
, HJb reported that Chris Wiegand, of
ttds city, has bonded the "Gypsy Queen"
mine in tbe Golden district to an English
'syndicate for sixty days for $100,000.
A young man by the common name of
Jones Is in the city from Texas, threaten-
ing to start a summer school, at which
Los Angeles; E. E. Bailey, Stockton, Cel. ;
Cbas. H. Fisher, b. W. Closson, Topeka; J.
A. Day, New York; S. B. Bherman, Thoe.
A.Lewis, Tbos. E. Young, Kansas City;
mountain engine 134 on tbe rip track, and
while It was moving, Erhardt was In the
aot of climbing Into the cab, to talk to the
EVERYTHINQ IN 4
SCREEN DOORS, WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CEOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
.ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE. if
ALSO '
4
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER, Cl)
FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES.
Leo H. Teltlebaum, Atlanta, Ga., baok at
An upright folding bed of an-
tique oak, with large plate
mirror(i8x36) Who will be
thefortunate buyer?
This has full spring edges
and is covered with pretty
chintz a most useful piece
of furniture.
hostler, when be slipped, his right band
falling on tbe track, taking It off at thebook-keepin- g and ' penmanship will be
was $40.00 now $28.00.
r EKCUSH 000GH
was $13.50 now $7.50.
tbe Depot hotel.
PLACES OP WORSHIP. -
West Bids Catholic Cmoboh. Very
taught.
,
The Headquarters cafe is fast taking on
its bright, new look from the general re-
pairing and renovating it Is undergoing,
but tbe grand opening will not take place
until about the 1st of June.
Rev. Jas. H. Defourl, pastor; Rev. Adrian
Rabeyrolle, aaaistant. First mass at 8 a.
m.; second mats at 7:30 a.m.; bigb mass TI16S8 are Examples-ThsrG- . are Otliers
wrist. Raton Reporter.
D. N. Burdge, of Bhawnee
county, Kansas, wbo is now employed In
the secret service department of tbe Atch-
ison railway company, has gone to Marlon,
Ohio, to arrest and return to Crawford
county, for punishment, H. P. Snyder, wbo
suddenly left Pittsburg,- a few days ago,
taking with him Atchison coupon tickets
to tbe value of several hundred dollars.
Snydor has been tbe agent cf the Atchison
company for several years, and tbe motive
wbicb actuated him in stealing tbe tickets
is unknown.
Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
at9:30a.m; Sunday school atto'olockp.
m. Evening services, during the month ot
May, 7 o'clock p.m., afterwards, 4 o'clock ;
Vespers and Benediction. CarpetsJewish Temple. Regular services will
be held in tbe synagogue, morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock, Ludwlg Ilfeld officiating.
iFirst A. M. E. Church. Sunday school
at 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 8:00 p.m. Oeo. W. Hlckox 4 Hixson
El Paso, Texas.
Qco. W. Hlckox & Co
.SanU Fe, NFirst Baptist Chukch Rev. William
A day wtthent a downpour of rain,
though tbe sky bat been cloudy and threat-
ening. P.B. This paragraph was written
this morning, and may be taken as a re-
porter's weather prediction.
Following are the names of members of
the graduating class of '97 of the city high
' school, vho will receive their diplomas on
the evening of May 28th : Florence rl
Rotbgeb, Helen McNair, Nellie
rjtarn, Marillita Hubbell and John E.
Rigers.
. At yesterday'simeeting of tbe cattle san-Hr- y
board, nothing of importance to the
public was consummated. The propriety
of appointing an attorney end a veterina-
rian was discussed, but tbe matter was let
rest until sufficient funds can be secured to
justify tbe step.
Pearce, pastor. Usual services Geo. W. Hlckox & Co.Preaching both morning and evening, by
the pastor; subject for morning sermon
C. H. Nichols, the Trinidad wool-buy-
wbo makes occasional trips to these parts,
bas been called to Chicago by the deatb of
bis mother, who was stricken down fatally
with paralysis while tbe guest of a daugh-
ter in that city. fm
Prof. Hand Plays a Piece.
To the Editor of the Optic.Las Vegas, N. M., May 22nd, 1897 The
confused paragraph in last night's Optic
concerning music for tbe closing exercises
ot the public fchool Is calculated to mis-
lead the people and to do me unmerited
Fonr Mountain Peaks of Christianity";
theme for evening discourse "Culture of
tbe Intellect or Cleansing of the Heart
We don't "venture to say" because there is no venture in
saying that our carpet stock is unsurpassed in the west, outside the
large cities. We show
Sixteen different patterns of wool mixed
carpets from 25c to 55c per yard.TWetity different patterns in all wool "two
plys" and "extra supers" from 60c
; . .j to 75c per yard.Nine different patterns of three ply in-
grain and the new sevellans from
75c to $1.00 per yard.
Twenty-seve- n patterns in brussels, vel-..- ..
vets, moquettes and tapestries from60c to $1.50 per yard.Eighteen styles of Chinese and Japanese
matting, including some of the fin- -,
. ; , est made, i8cto 55c.
Which?"
First M. E. Church Rev. J. F. Kellogg
oastor. Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.; Ser
Jewelere aqd SilvEramifhs
FineWatch Repairing a Specialty.
Msnufacturers oi
Mexican Fijigree Jewelry.
harm. Your article omits tbe distinction vices of G. A. R., Memorial Sunday: Classbetween tbe two separate entertainments, meeting, 12:15 p.m.; Epwortb league, 7 p.one of Miss Bucber's grammar school class
at Roaentbal.ball, tbe other tbe regular
public exercises at tbe opera bouse, area
m. ; preaching. 8 p.m. ; topic "Some Got'
pel Dimensions, text, Eph. 8,
First Presbyterian Church, Rav. Nor
uation, etc. I gave my services cheerfully
to Miss Burlier, bnt no member of tbe
At tbe meeting of the directors of the
M utual building and loan association, last
veiling, applications for loans amounting
to $3,400 were made In the tenth eerie.
Tbe tenth series, In which tbe first duet sre
new Just being paid, starts out with 222
shares of stock subscribed.
school board approached me seeking my
terms for either four pieces or my full or
man Skinner, pastor, Regular Bunday
services at 11 o'clock a.m. and 8 p.m.; Ban- -
Special agent J for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly
chestra at the opera bouse. A tew weeks
age Prof. Wood asked me to band to any
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
day school and Bible classes at 9:45 a.m,
Society of Christian Endeavor at 7 p.m.member ot tne board my terms for turnnisbine mv orchestra at the onera house tO Art Squares and Hags 0 w--i told rror. wood that l would hand myThe funeral of Mrs. Rosalia Romero deBUva took plaoe, this afternoon, from the
parish church in the old town. Bhe was
St. Paul's Church. Services on
at 11 am. and 7:30 p.m: Bundayprice
10 jar. ueagcocic, wnicn i did, no
reference being made to tbe number ofJaid to rast In the Catholic churchyard. musicians. school at 10 o'clock a.m. Morning serviceI respectfully ask tbe publication of this. Processional; Venite; TeDeum; Hymn;Mrs. BUva leaves a large family of sons
and daughters to mourn her loss, among
whom are the foremost young business
in justice to myself. John A. Hand,
sen of tbe city.
Anthem solo, Miss Knickerbocker; Ser-
mon "The Modern Novel"; - Reoesssional.
Service at tbe Mountain bouse, hot springs,
at 4 p.m. The anthem will be repeated at
evening service; Sermon "Books That
AwarCec
Highest Honors World's Fair.
.
These are more charming in color and design this season than wehave ever before seen them. Especially beautiful are the new green' delft blue and terra cotta. '
Our showing of rugs is wonderfully attractive embracing choice
, examples! of Javanes, ePersian, European and American weave in all
sizes up to 12 feet by 15 feet and the prices are so reasonable as to
j place them, within the reach of all who appreciate the artistic, com.bined with the useful. Rugs from 25c to $35.00.
We show an admirable variety in oil cloths and linoleums at
: ; very low prices, from 40c to jd.25 per square yard 'Great assortment, of bedding, draperies and shadings.
U. 8. Judge Henry C. Caldwell, of Little PRRock, Ark., is still at Las Vegas hot springs, Bbould be Read."
taking a course of baths and communing
with nature during the loveliest season of Educate Your Kewels With CascaretS.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.lOe.SSc. It C. C. C. full, druggists refund money.1M year green, budding,
spring. It Was his wife who departed
lone for Cascade, Colo., on tbe Midland
the other morning,
Rosenthal Oros.
The big store was crowded yesterday with
multitudes of enthusiastic buyers that we
again will give everybody a treat and sell at
ACTUAL COST
Cured ot Rheumatism.
Decatur, 111., T "
April 23rd. 1897. fV ILFELD 'S ThePlaza.Chari.es Wright:Tbe non-arriv- of tbe necessary paper, Dear Sir: I spent several months at theowing to the Washed-ou- t railroad tracks Arkansas hot springs, but found no relief.After drinking your Onava water twobaa Incommoded Tub Optio to tbe extent
months; I was cured of rheumatism of
seventeen years' standing. Yourt truly,
lQtf-- DAM U. CLORES.
of not being able to Issue tbe usual mam-
moth, Saturday .edition, this evening. But
it has always been thus, from childhood's
bour. If it Isn't one thing, it's another,
4t seems, sometimes. '
Cash Novelty Dry Goods StoreCured ef Catarrh.
Catarrh cannot be cared. I have learned
by a sad experience that catarrh oannot ;
....
SCHOOL CLOSING EXERCISES
Our entire line of new chiffoneirs,
This Line is on Main Floor.
be cured hv inhalations or by InternalMOST PERFECT MADE. medicine.' On these I spent I3C0 without ;We have what you want for your children.relief. Tbe Alterative Water entirelvA pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
ourea me in eigni, weeg. White goods inMART K. PURDT.East Las Vegas. . l59-6- ti( Ware trw Sran-.- . pjIlEBIMIlIilfST
BEST ASSOKTID IN THE
Master Francis Hart succeeded in form-
ing twenty-si- x words out of tbe one word
"Onava," tbe largest number sent in by
any of the contestants, and Charles Wright,
proprietor of tbe Onava alterative water,
bas left a five-doll- ar bill at this' offioe tor
Master Hart. He will call during bustnets
hours, tnake his little talk, and pocket the
money.--
A great many of our people who have
failed to make proper property returns of
their world's goods, have been newly as-
sessed by the county assessor, their failure
to do so not preventing that official from
doing bis duty In tbe premises by imposing
the penalty provided by law. Death and
taxation are two sure things to happen on
;' this mundane sphere.
500 packages Lion Coffee
it
Dimity,
Nainsook,
Indian Linen.
Dotted Swiss.
Persian lawn,
and Muslins.
Hose in Tan,
Ox Blood,
Russet Shades, Also Black
Silk Mitts in
White, Tan, ,
Slate Black.
Coys' White Waists.
liil-- 2 Cents.
Boiled Viam, jnst the thing forLunches.
All kinds of fresh vegetables.
Oranges, Strawberries,
Cherries,
SPECIAL NOTICES. ANTtD. Lady here for health desires
.."J"58 an1 s8ist for board. Alirf ssR," Optic office, loo-e- t
HlciB RBNT a furnlsbed cottacn. RaaiirJD Olnej. WANTED. By a yonn man of some
a positloo as clerk, ( nnfiiroish list of references. Address Box 170.East Las Vegas. i;,fi-2- t
pOR BALE. Team o( borses, new har- -
nes, oaw tbree-ioc- h wairon. tnt. .in
B. C. Wetten, tbe bright Chicago attor-
ney, wbo bas been recuperating at our re-
sorts for a number of weeks, being greatly
. benefited thereby, takes the. evening train
for his home city, well satisfied with his
brief sojourn In the land of promise, milk
and honey, etc. Of course, be will come
gain when his anatomy gets out of re-
pair and he will be Instrumental In per-
suading others to do likewise. A man
never keeps good things from bis friends,
particularly tbe invalids,
Apply hera. 150-- KJAMES A. DICK. I Henry Levy k Bro. I borrow small nmountooWABiau-T- o Address "II", this of.Acs. 2t npOR HALE. A good paying; businecs.On account of ill health, I will sell mystock of new and second-han- d goods atcost. 145-t- f v. E. tniTKs.
SIXTH St.. CA?T J.AS VEC1AS. For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', ball. 60-- st WANTED A Bervant Rirl to do pontr.work. Enquire at this oilice.t J
